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AEA-267: 2015-2016 Annual Progress Report (APR)
Agency Goals
Leadership
Goal Statement: Long Range Goal 1
By 2020, AEA 267 will continue to develop and enhance the capacity of leadership that supports use of the ConcernsBased Adoption Model (CBAM) to positively impact the implementation of high leveraged professional learning.

Progress Toward Agency-Wide Goal
Progress Toward Leadership Goal 1
School Year: 2014-2015

Table 1
AEA 267’s High Leverage Professional Learnings
Concerns-Based Adoption Model Being Used

High Leverage
Professional Learning

Early Childhood Coaching
Math Instruction
The Formative
Assessment / Instructional
Process
Workshop Model (ELA)
Note.


Stages of Concern
Yes
No
Yes

Innovation Configuration
Maps
Yes
No
Yes

Levels of Use Interviews
No
No
Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Stages of Concern surveys and Innovation Configuration maps are being used with numerous other agency core works.
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Goal Statement: Long Range Goal 2
By 2020, AEA 267 will continue to develop and enhance the capacity of leadership that supports high-level system
wide implementation of the Iowa Core/Early Learning Standards that will positively impact student learning.

Progress Toward Agency-Wide Goal
Progress Toward Leadership Goal 2
School Year: 2014-2015
AEA 267 leadership teams continue to implement this goal area’s action plan as described in the April 2015
Comprehensive Services Improvement Plan (CSIP). Focus is directed toward building the agency’s internal capacity
around the Iowa Core/Iowa Early Learning Standards as well as the implementation of these standards via our
collaborative relationships with districts. As such, work is being completed around the identification of training needs
as well as the ongoing development/delivery of various learning opportunities for our internal staff. Data indicators to
be used to evaluate progress toward this goal are being developed and will be reported in future years.

Vision, scope of learning and intended outcomes of the groups and resources
a. Add relevance and strengthen the collaborative team work with districts,
b. Inform Professional Learning about the Iowa Core for teachers and administrators,
c. Create better leverage for Team Reps in implementation of the Iowa Core in acceleration of learning and
highly skilled IEP goals and instruction plans,
d. Strengthen knowledge and understanding in Agency Administrators so we are better with planning, coaching
and supporting implementation with appropriate resources of the Iowa Core with coaching skills and relevant
data,
e. Ultimately help LEA to know what to do in best practice to get results and help to ensure best practice in
implementation and monitoring results.
Steps taken toward Leadership Goal 2
a. Identified groups within our AEA that support implementation of the Iowa Core, goals and intended outcomes
(Fall 2015).
b. Identified intended use of knowledge for Iowa Core for each group and created a scope and sequence of
learning for each group (Fall 2015).
c. Prioritized our Learning and made Early Childhood the priority with General Knowledge of the Shifts of the
Core our second priority.
d. On February 5, 2015, the Early Childhood Team presented to Agency Groups and helped us start a
conversation of present practice and desired state based on their learning.
e. On February 10, 2015, Nancy Lockett shared insight of how the Iowa Core and intended outcomes are forcing
us to think differently about teaching and learning.
f. On February 10, 2015, Sarah Brown-Wessling provided insight from the classroom perspective on how the
Iowa Core impacts learners when implemented well.
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Previous Goal Statement: Long Range Leadership Goal (2012-2013 & 2013-2014 only)
AEA 267 will continue to develop and enhance the capacity of district leadership by increasing the use of quality
practices that positively impact student achievement as measured by:


Selected items from the DE Customer Satisfaction Survey:
o Increase the number of AEA 267 school administrators (superintendent, principal, curriculum director,
special education director, school improvement director) who rate each identified question agree or strongly
agree to 90% or above
 Chapter 12 Non-Compliance items:
o Increase the number of AEA 267 school districts from 25% to 50% with no Chapter 12 citations over the
next five years
 Number of districts that are at or above the targets for indicators related to students with disabilities:
o B1 (Graduation Rate)
o B2 (Dropout rate)
o B4 (Suspension and Expulsion rate)
o B5C (Special School enrollment)
o B11 (60 day timeline)
o B12, B13, B14 and B15 of the State Performance Plan
Each achieved by 2014-2015

Progress Toward Agency-Wide Goal
2014 DE Customer Satisfaction Survey
School Year: 2013-2014
Increase the percentages of AEA 267 School Administrators (superintendent, principal, curriculum director,
special education director, school improvement director) who rate each identified question agree or strongly agree
to 90% or above.
The AEA provides leadership to meet emerging educational needs: 81.3%
Generally, the AEA services that I have received and participated in met my professional needs: 91.1%
The AEA services I have received assisted in improving my instruction or job related practice: 87.5%
The AEA services I have used have increased my administrative efficiency: N/A Question deleted on the survey
The AEA services I have used have increased my instructional capacity: 93.6%
Number and Percent of Districts Meeting or Exceeding State targets for Students with Disabilities Indicator:
B1 - Graduation Rate within 4 years: 2013-2014 data: 26/53 = 49.0%
B2 - Dropout Rate: 2012-2013 data: 26/49 = 53.0%
B4 - Suspension and Expulsion Rate: 2012-13 Data: 55/56 = 98.2%
B5C - Special School Enrollment: 2012-2013 data: 36/56 = 64.2%
B11 - 60 Day Timeline: 2012-2013 data: AEA total = 99.3%
B12 - IEP Development and Implemented prior to 3years of age: 2012-2013 data: 56/56 = 100.0%
B13 - Appropriate and Measurable Post-Secondary Goals: 2013-2014 data: 12/12 = 100.0%
B14C - Effective Transition after High School: 2012-2013 districts met goal = 10/11 = 90.9%
B15 - Identified Non-Compliance Corrected no later than 1 year from identification: 2012-2013 data: AEA total =
100.0%
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2013 DE Customer Service Satisfaction Survey
School Year: 2012-2013
Increase the percentages of AEA 267 School Administrators (superintendent, principal, curriculum director,
special education director, school improvement director) who rate each identified question agree or strongly
disagree to 90% or above.
The AEA provides leadership to meet emerging educational needs 70.4%
Generally, the AEA services that I have received and participated in met my professional needs 88.8%
The AEA services I have received have assisted in improving my instruction or job related practices 80.6%
The AEA services I have used have increased my administration efficiency 83.7%
The AEA services I have used have increased my instructional capacity (2011-12 and beyond) 84.4%
Number and Percent of Districts Meeting or Exceeding State Targets for Students with Disabilities Indicator:

B1 - Graduation Rate within 4 years: 2012-13 data – 30/52 districts met goal = 57.7%; based upon a state
target of 83%
B2 – Dropout Rate: 2011-2012 data – 36/52 districts met goal = 69.2%; based upon a state target of 12.9%
B4 – Suspension and Expulsion Rate: 2010-11 data – 51/57 districts met goal = 90.4% based upon state threshold
of 2.74%
B5C – Special School Enrollment: 2011-12 data – 35/56 districts meet goal = 62.5% based upon state of 3.30%
B11 – 60 Day Timeline: 2011-12 data – AEA total = 98.5%; based upon a state target of 100%
B12 – IEP Developed and Implemented prior to age 3yrs of age: 2011-12 data – AEA Total = 98.8%; based upon a
state target of 100%
B13 – Appropriate and Measureable Post-Secondary Goals: 2012-13 data - 5/5 districts met goal = 100%; based
upon a target of 100%
B14C – Effective Transition after Graduation: 2011-12 districts met goal = 100%; based upon state target of
87.14%
B15 – Identified Non-Compliance Corrected no later than 1 year from identification: 2011-12 data – AEA Total =
100% based upon a state target of 100%
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Baseline and Trend Data on Previous Leadership Goal
Data on Progress of Leadership Goals

Table 2
Department of Education (DE) Customer Satisfaction Survey (Public and Non-Public)

Percent of LEA School Administrators Who Rated Each Question as Agree or Strongly Agree

Year
2010-11
2011-12
2012-13
2013-14

Question 1
85.5%
78.4%
70.4%
81.3%

Question 2
93.9%
91.2%
88.8%
91.1%

Question 3
81.7%
81.3%
80.6%
87.5%

Question 4
80.2%
82.3%
83.7%
N/A

Question 5
83.9%
85.3%
84.4%
93.6%

Note.
Q1 – The AEA provides leadership to meet emerging education needs
Q2 – Generally, the AEA services that I have received and participated in met my professional needs.
Q3 – The AEA services I have received have assisted in improving my instruction or job related practices
Q4 – The AEA services I have used have increased my administrative efficiency
Q5 – The AEA services I have used have increased my administrative effectiveness (2009-2011)
Q5 - The AEA services I have used have increased my instructional capacity (2011-12 and beyond)

Table 3
Chapter 12 Non-Compliance Items (Public and Non-Public)

Percent of Districts Without Citations
Year

Site Visit Districts

Number w/o Citations

Percent

2010-11

14

0

0.00%

2011-12

16

3

18.75%

2012-13

14

5

35.71%

2013-14

10

4

40.00%
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Table 4
State Targets for Students with Disabilities Indicators

Percent of AEA 267 Public Districts Meeting or Exceeding Targets
Year

B1

B2

B4

B5C

B11*

B12*

B13

B14C

B15

2010-11

43%

56%

98.30%

61.70%

97.50%

99.40%

0%

74.20%

99.20%

2011-12

63.50%

80.80%

94.70%

59.60%

97.40%

100.00%

0%

100%

95.60%

2012-13

52.00%

***

93.00%

63.50%

98.54%

98.84%

100%

100%

100%

2013-14

49%

53%

98.2%

64.2%

99.3%

100%

100%

90.9%

100%

Note.
*** Indicates 2012-13 data is unavailable at the state level for reporting.
*Reported as AEA wide percent, not percent of districts
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Academic Instruction
Goal Statement: Long Range Goal 3
By 2020, AEA 267 will provide system level evidence-based professional learning, resources, services and supports to
our educational partners to improve the implementation of effective instruction and practice that will result in
proficiency in reading, math, and science for every student as measured by multiple indicators.

•
•
•
•
•

Formative Assessment System for Teachers (FAST) earlyReading, CBMr and aReading (Reading)
GOLD (Reading, Math)
Individual Growth and Development Indicators (IGDI)
Statewide accountability assessment (TBD) - Recent Iowa Assessment Trends (Reading, Math, and Science)
Healthy Indicator Data

Progress Toward Agency-Wide Goal
Progress Toward Academic Instruction Goal
School Year: 2014-2015
The 2014-15 school year was the first year in which Individual Growth and Development Indicator (IGDI) and
Formative Assessment System for Teachers (FAST) data were available for a large portion of AEA 267’s PK-6
population. Thus, summary statements regarding progress toward this goal as compared to the base line year is
unavailable. However, when looking at the current baseline data across assessment periods (Fall, Winter, and Spring)
the following summary statements can be made:





For the IGDI data, the percent of students above benchmark in PK increased for each assessment period
moving from fall to winter.
For the FAST CBM data, grades Kdg, 1st, 2nd, 5th and 6th had their highest percent of students above
benchmark in the spring indicating growth throughout the year. Grades 3rd and 4th showed a decrease in the
spring when compared to either the fall or winter assessment periods.
For the FAST aReading data, all grades with the exception of 5th grade had their highest percent of students
proficient in the spring indicating growth throughout the year.

In review of the Teaching Strategies Gold Data for the 2014-15 school year when compared to the previous year, the
following summary statements can be made:




In the area of Language, spring 2014-15 performance levels were greater than or equal to the performance
levels from the previous year in two of the three measured areas indicating skills have not changed much.
In the area of Literacy, spring 2014-15 performance levels were greater than or equal to the performance levels
from the previous year in all five measured areas indicating a slight improvement has occurred.
In the area of Mathematics, spring 2014-15 performance levels were greater than or equal to the performance
levels from the previous year in four out of the five measured areas indicating a slight improvement has
occurred.
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In review of Iowa’s Summative Assessment (currently the Iowa Assessment) for the 2014-15 school year when
compared to the previous years, the following summary statements can be made:






In the area of Reading, the percent of students scoring proficient has increased in grades 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th
(largest percentage increase – 2.3% in 6th grade). Decreases in the percent of students scoring proficient
occurred in grades 3rd, 9th, 10th and 11th (largest percentage decrease – 2.1% in 9th grade).
In the area of Mathematics, the percent of students scoring proficient has increased in grades 3 rd, 5th, 6th, 8th,
and 10th (largest percent increase – 2.9% in 6th grade). A decrease in the percent of students scoring proficient
occurred in grades 4th, 7th, 9th and 11th (largest percentage decrease – 1% in 9th grade).
In the area of Science, the percent of students scoring proficient has increased in grades 3 rd, 5th, 6th, and 8th
(largest percent increase – 1.4% in 5th grade). A decrease in the percent of students scoring proficient occurred
in grades 4th, 7th, 9th, 10th and 11th (largest percentage decrease – 1% in 11th grade).

Although there were more grades across content areas that showed increases in the percent of students scoring
proficient than grades that showed a decrease in the percent of students scoring proficient, the growth amounts when
compared to the grades where a decrease was noted were not significant enough to conclude that substantive progress
toward our goal has yet occurred.
For the Iowa School Report Card, no data was available prior to the current 2015-16 school year. Thus, summary
statements regarding progress toward the goal are unavailable.
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Baseline and Trend Data on Academic Goal 3
Data on Progress of Academic Goals
Table 5
Percent of Students At or Above Benchmark on the IGDI (Age 4) and FAST CBM (K-6) Assessments

Year

Percent At or Above Benchmark and Number of Students Screened

Testing
Period

2014-2015

Fall
Winter
Spring

2015-2016

Fall
Winter
Spring

2016-2017

Fall
Winter
Spring

2017-2018

Fall
Winter
Spring

2018-2019

Fall
Winter
Spring

2019-2020

Fall
Winter
Spring

PK( IGDI)
291
35%
877
49%
887
58%

1st

K
54%
77%
64%

4396
4512
4476

63%
65%
68%

2nd
3696
3782
3780

62%
62%
66%

3rd
3782
3859
3822

62%
58%
60%

4th
3617
3658
3687

47%
53%
52%

5th
2518
2671
2691

62%
66%
66%

6th
1741
1815
1916

57%
64%
68%

908
894
906

Note.




Age 4 and Grades Kdg and 1st use a composite score and Grades 2-6 use performance on the CBMr assessment for benchmark determination.
These totals only represent data from those schools using the FAST measures. Schools can choose to use other DE approved measures to satisfy Early Literacy Universal Screening requirements.
Age 4 and Grade 4, 5, and 6 totals represent a student sample that is less than the AEA enrollment figures for these groups because administration of the FAST measures is voluntary and not mandated by
the state’s Early Literacy requirements.
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Table 6
Percent of Students At or Above Benchmark on the FAST aReading Assessment

Year

Percent At or Above Benchmark and Number of Students Screened

Testing
Period

1st

K
2014-2015

Fall
Winter
Spring

NA
63%
81%

NA
2915
2330

Fall
Winter
Spring

NA

NA

2015-2016

Fall
Winter
Spring

NA

NA

2016-2017

Fall
Winter
Spring

NA

NA

2017-2018

Fall
Winter
Spring

NA

NA

2018-2019

Fall
Winter
Spring

NA

NA

2019-2020

71%
66%
79%

2nd
1880
2809
2531

73%
63%
74%

3rd
1958
2803
2568

69%
70%
79%

4th
1584
2502
2406

73%
78%
82%

5th
1278
1824
1839

78%
70%
76%

6th
1037
1434
1418

70%
69%
70%

730
818
780

Note.


For grades Kdg. (winter and spring only) through 6 th grade, schools may choose to use the FAST aReading or the FAST CBM assessment for their default Universal Screening assessment. Students in the
fall of Kdg. must use the CBM measures (see table 4). Although both assessments are not required, many schools choose to administer both. If this is the case, student data are represented independently
on table 4 and table 5.
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Table 7
Percent of 4 Year Olds Meeting or Exceeding Standards on GOLD Assessment

Percent Meeting or Exceeding Standards

Developmental Area
F

2013-2014
W
S

F

2014-2015
W
S

F

2015-2016
W
S

F

2016-2017
W
S

F

2017-2018
W
S

F

2018-2019
W
S

F

2019-2020
W
S

Language
Listens to and understands
increasingly complex language
Uses language to express
thoughts and needs
Uses appropriate conversational
and other communication skills

73

87

94

76

88

94

73

87

93

71

85

92

72

87

92

75

86

93

58

84

92

60

86

94

67

86

93

62

79

94

75

92

95

78

93

96

74

92

96

81

93

96

75

93

97

80

93

97

46

71

84

45

72

84

46

76

89

48

75

87

64

86

92

67

83

92

78

91

96

83

93

98

Literacy
Demonstrates Phonological
Awareness
Demonstrates knowledge of the
alphabet
Demonstrates knowledge of print
and its uses
Comprehends and responds to
books and other texts
Demonstrates emergent writing
skills

Mathematics
Uses number concepts and
operations
Explores and describes spatial
relationships
Compares and measures
Demonstrates knowledge of
patterns
Note: F = Fall; W = Winter; S = Spring.
Source: Teaching Strategies GOLD
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Table 8
Percent of Students Scoring Proficient in Reading on the Iowa’s Summative Assessment Across Years and Grades

Percent of Students Scoring Proficient in Reading
Grade
Year
3rd

4th

5th

6th

7th

8th

9th

10th

11th

2010-2011

74.97

79.87

76.69

66.97

71.05

73.04

72.71

70.09

76.49

2011-2012

72.29

69.03

70.33

59.83

64.17

61.89

78.33

79.78

81.57

2012-2013

74.92

73.50

72.78

63.63

64.47

62.39

74.05

79.64

81.64

2013-2014

74.12

73.90

74.74

71.99

73.59

73.09

82.82

84.97

79.39

2014-2015

73.93

73.99

76.12

74.32

74.61

73.73

80.77

84.57

79.21

2015-2016
2016-2017
2017-2018
2018-2019
2019-2020
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Table 9
Percent of Students Scoring Proficient in Mathematics on the Iowa’s Summative Assessment Across Years and Grades

Percent of Students Scoring Proficient in Mathematics
Grade
Year
3rd

4th

5th

6th

7th

8th

9th

10th

11th

2010-2011

75.41

80.50

76.32

71.49

78.06

74.53

**

**

**

2011-2012

77.19

75.59

75.66

67.42

76.50

70.19

81.67

79.91

81.60

2012-2013

76.41

78.17

76.77

71.43

75.64

71.65

77.29

80.20

80.97

2013-2014

77.32

78.92

77.22

76.61

84.44

74.76

77.99

82.22

84.11

2014-2015

77.58

78.57

77.61

79.46

83.09

76.99

77.02

82.63

83.52

2015-2016
2016-2017
2017-2018
2018-2019
2019-2020
Note.
** indicates data not available in EdInsight
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Table 10
Percent of Students Scoring Proficient in Science on the Iowa’s Summative Assessment Across Years and Grades

Percent of Students Scoring Proficient in Science
Grade
Year
3rd

4th

5th

6th

7th

8th

9th

10th

11th

2010-2011

80.12

81.70

80.19

72.93

81.24

82.62

80.94

77.18

82.40

2011-2012

82.16

82.69

73.22

70.18

67.45

72.71

84.76

85.56

85.36

2012-2013

81.55

83.89

75.50

73.74

67.39

72.80

80.85

84.37

85.44

2013-2014

81.06

85.56

78.68

74.54

78.75

82.89

77.78

80.65

80.57

2014-2015

81.92

85.36

80.03

74.75

78.39

83.47

77.27

80.17

79.67

2015-2016
2016-2017
2017-2018
2018-2019
2019-2020

Table 11
2014-15 Iowa School Report Card: Number and Percent of AEA 267 Schools in Each Category

Number and Percent of AEA 267 Schools
Category
Exceptional
High
Performing
Commendable
Acceptable
Needs
Improvement
Priority
Total

N
5
7

Elementary
Percent
5.9
8.2

Middle School
N
Percent
1
2.6
6
15.4

N
2
3

High School
Percent
3.8
5.7

35
27
9

41.2
31.8
10.6

15
13
3

38.5
33.3
7.7

20
23
4

37.7
43.4
7.5

2
85

2.4
100.0

1
39

2.6
100.0

1
53

1.9
100.0
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Previous Goal Statement: Long Range Academic Instruction Goal (2012-2013 & 2013-2014)
AEA 267 will continue to provide professional development, resources, services and supports to our educational
partners to improve effective instruction and practice which will result in no regression in the percent of students in
each of the performance bands of skilled, accomplished and distinguished and an increase of five percentage points in
the percent of students scoring proficient as measured by ITBS/ITED in:
 Reading (4th, 8th and 11th grades)
 Math (4th, 8th and 11th grades)
 Science (8th and 11th grades)



Will result in the percent of students in the performance band of established/ low risk increasing by five
percentage points in grades K-3 as Measured by DIBELS in:
o
Phonological Awareness (K-1)
o
Alphabetic Principal/Decoding (K-2)
o
Accuracy and Fluency (1-3)
Each achieved by 2014-2015

Progress Toward Agency-Wide Goal
Progress Toward Academic Instruction Goal
School Year: 2013-2014
Reading Comprehension 2013-2014 Data
4th Grade: Proficient, 84.8%; Skilled, 18.0%; Accomplished, 9.7%; Distinguished, 13.8%
8th Grade: Proficient, 76.1%; Skilled, 18.5%; Accomplished, 6.8%; Distinguished, 7.5%
11th Grade: Proficient, 80.4%; Skilled, 15.1%; Accomplished, 5.8%; Distinguished, 9.4%
Math 2013-2014 Data
4th Grade: Proficient, 83.9%; Skilled, 20.5%; Accomplished, 8.0%; Distinguished, 15.0%
8th Grade: Proficient, 78.8%; Skilled, 20.0%; Accomplished, 7.0%; Distinguished, 9.0%
11th Grade: Proficient, 83.3%; Skilled, 19.4%; Accomplished, 7.5%; Distinguished, 12.1%
Science 2013-2014 Data
8th Grade: Proficient, 87.2%; Skilled, 22.6%; Accomplished, 7.7%; Distinguished, 8.6%
11th Grade: Proficient, 86.1%; Skilled, 20.3%; Accomplished, 9.3%; Distinguished, 12.7%
Phonological Awareness
Kdg. Letter Naming Fluency (LNF)
2008-09, 69%; 2009-10, 69%; 2010-11, 69%; 2011-12 Not Available; 2012-13, Not Available; 2013-14, Not
Available
Kdg. Phoneme Segmentation Fluency (PSF)
2008-09, 87%; 2009-10, 86%; 2010-11, 86%; 2011-12, 85%; 2012-13, 85%; 2013-14, 85%
1st Grade Phoneme Segmentation Fluency (PSF)
2008-09, 96%; 2009-10, 96%; 2010-11, 94%; 2011-12, Not Available; 2012-13, Not Available; 2013-14, Not
Available
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Alphabetic Principles/Decoding
Kdg. Nonsense Word Fluency (NWF)
2008-09, 73%; 2009-10, 74%; 2010-11, 74%; 2011-12, 66%; 2012-13, 65%; 2013-14, 68%
1st Grade Nonsense Word fluency (NWF)
2008-09, 69%; 2009-10, 68%; 2010-11, 73%; 2011-12, 63%; 2012-13, 55%; 2013-14, 59%
Accuracy and Fluency
1st Grade Oral Reading Fluency (ORF)
2008-09, 70%; 2009-10, 69%; 2010-11, 71%; 2011-12, 63%; 2012-13, 62%; 2013-14, 63%
2nd Grade Oral Reading Fluency (ORF)
2008-09, 58%; 2009-10, 55%; 2010-11, 57%; 2011-12, 59%; 2012-13, 62%; 2013-14, 59%
3rd Grade Oral Reading Fluency (ORF)
2008-09, 49%; 2009-10, 53%; 2010-11, 49%; 2011-12, 53%; 2012-13, 62%; 2013-14, 58%

School Year: 2012-2013
Reading Comprehension 2011-2012 Data
4th Grade: Proficient, 73.5%; Skilled 15.0%; Accomplished, 4.5%; Distinguished, 7.6%
8th Grade: Proficient, 62.4%, Skilled, 13.4%; Accomplished, 5.4%; Distinguished, 5.2%
11th Grade: Proficient, 81.6%, Skilled, 22.7%; Accomplished, 6.3%; Distinguished, 6.4%
Math 2011-2012 Data
4th Grade: Proficient, 78.2%, Skilled, 17.4%; Accomplished, 5.0%; Distinguished, 5.6%
8th Grade: Proficient, 71.7%, Skilled, 15.7 %; Accomplished, 4.6 %; Distinguished, 5.7 %
11th Grade: Proficient, 25.2%, Skilled, 25.2%; Accomplished, 8.1%; Distinguished, 6.8%
Science 2010-2011 Data
8th Grade: Proficient, 72.8%, Skilled, 16.3%; Accomplished, 5.0%; Distinguished, 6.2%
11th Grade: Proficient, 85.4%, Skilled, 26.6%; Accomplished, 10.2%; Distinguished, 8.5%
DIBELS: Percent of Students in the Low/Benchmark Category – Spring Data
Phonological Awareness:
Kdg. Letter Naming Fluency (LNF)
2008-09 – 87%; 2009-10 – 69%; 2010-11 – 69%; 2011-12 – Not Available; 2012-2013 – Not Available
Kdg. Phoneme Segmentation Fluency (PSF)
2008-09 – 87%; 2009-10 – 86%; 2010-11 – 86%; 2011-12 – 85%; 2012-13 – 85%
1st Grade Phoneme Segmentation Fluency (PSF)
2008-09 – 96%; 2009-2010 – 96%; 2010-11 – 94%; 2011-12 – Not Available; 2012-13 Not Available
Alphabetic Principle/Decoding:
Kdg. Nonsense Word Fluency (NWF)
2008-09 – 73%; 2009-10 – 74%; 2010-11 – 74%; 2011-12 – 66%; 2012-13 – 65%
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1st Grade Nonsense Word Fluency (NWF)
2008-09 – 69%; 2009-10 – 68%; 2010-11 – 73%; 2011-12 – 63%; 2012-13 – 55%
Accuracy and Fluency
1st Grade Oral Reading Fluency (ORF)
2008-09 – 70%; 2009-10 – 69%; 2010-11 – 71%; 2011-12 - 63%; 2012-13 – 62%
2nd Grade Oral Reading Fluency (ORF)
2008-09 – 58%; 2009-10 – 55%; 2010-11 – 57%; 2011-12 – 59%; 2012-13 – 62%
3rd Grade Oral Reading Fluency (ORF)
2008-09 – 53%; 2009-10 – 55%; 2010-11 – 51%; 2011-12 – 54%; 2012-13 – 62%

Baseline and Trend Data on Previous Academic Instruction Goal
Goal Indicators – Iowa Testing Data
*Please Note – Beginning with the 2011-12 school year the data in the proficient row was obtained from EdInsight and includes only data from students in
public school settings. Previous year’s data for this row as well as other rows includes data from students in both Public and Non Public school settings.

Table 12
Percent of Students Scoring at Proficiency Levels on the ITBS/ITED/Iowa Assessments in 4th Grade Reading
Comprehension/Reading
4th Grade Reading Comprehension/Reading
Proficiency Levels
Year

Proficient

Skilled

Accomplished

Distinguished

2010-2011

80.2%

19.3%

9.9%

12.9%

2011-2012

69.8%*

14.6%

3.9%

6.5%

2012-2013

73.5%*

15%

4.5%

7.6%

2013-2014

73.9%*

13.8%

5.3%

15.4%

2014-2015

84.8%

18.0%

9.7%

13.8%
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Table 13
Percent of Students Scoring at Proficiency Levels on the ITBS/ITED/Iowa Assessments in 8th Grade Reading
Comprehension/Reading
8th Grade Reading Comprehension/Reading
Proficiency Levels
Year

Proficient

Skilled

Accomplished

Distinguished

2010-2011

73.4%

18.0%

8.4%

7.7%

2011-2012

61.9%*

13.9%

5.1%

4.3%

2012-2013

62.4%*

13.4%

5.4%

5.2%

2013-2014

73.1%*

14.1%

5.9%

14.3%

2014-2015

76.1%

18.5%

6.8%

7.5%

Table 14
Percent of Students Scoring at Proficiency Levels on the ITBS/ITED/Iowa Assessments in 11th Grade Reading
Comprehension/Reading
11th Grade Reading Comprehension/Reading
Proficiency Levels
Year

Proficient

Skilled

Accomplished

Distinguished

2010-2011

76.3%

15.8%

5.6%

10.3%

2011-2012

81.6%*

22.3%

6.5%

5.2%

2012-2013

81.6%*

22.7%

6.3%

6.4%

2013-2014

79.4%*

16.7%

7.5%

2.6%

2014-2015

80.4%

15.1%

5.8%

9.4%
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Table 15
Percent of Students Scoring at Proficiency Levels on the ITBS/ITED/Iowa Assessments in 4th Grade Math
4th Grade Math
Proficiency Levels
Year

Proficient

Skilled

Accomplished

Distinguished

2010-2011

80.9%

21.5%

9.0%

15.4%

2011-2012

75.6%*

17.3%

4.0%

5.3%

2012-2013

78.2%*

17.4%

5.0%

5.6%

2013-2014

73.1%*

14.1%

5.9%

14.3%

2014-2015

83.9%

20.5%

8.0%

15.0%

Table 16
Percent of Students Scoring at Proficiency Levels on the ITBS/ITED/Iowa Assessments in 8th Grade Math
8th Grade Math
Proficiency Levels
Year

Proficient

Skilled

Accomplished

Distinguished

2010-2011

74.8%

19.7%

7.2%

9.5%

2011-2012

70.2%*

15.4%

4.7%

5.8%

2012-2013

71.7%*

15.7%

4.6%

5.7%

2013-2014

74.7%*

15.8%

4.3%

9.6%

2014-2015

78.8%

20.0%

7.0%

9.0%
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Table 17
Percent of Students Scoring at Proficiency Levels on the ITBS/ITED/Iowa Assessments in 11th Grade Math
11th Grade Math
Proficiency Levels
Year

Proficient

Skilled

Accomplished

Distinguished

2010-2011

77.6%

21.1%

8.0%

12.9%

2011-2012

81.6%*

24.9%

8.6%

6.0%

2012-2013

81.0%*

25.2%

8.1%

6.8%

2013-2014

84.1%*

26.7%

11.5%

9%

2014-2015

83.3%

19.4%

7.5%

12.1%
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Table 18
Percent of Students Scoring at Proficiency Levels on the ITBS/ITED/Iowa Assessments in 8th Grade Science
8th Grade Science
Proficiency Levels
Year

Proficient

Skilled

Accomplished

Distinguished

2010-2011

82.8%

22.8%

7.4%

8.9%

2011-2012

72.7%*

17.1%

5.1%

5.8%

2012-2013

72.8%*

16.3%

5.0%

6.2%

2013-2014

82.9%

20.7%

6.9%

7.3%

2014-2015

87.2%

22.6%

7.7%

8.6%

Table 19
Percent of Students Scoring at Proficiency Levels on the ITBS/ITED/Iowa Assessments in 11th Grade Science

11th Grade Science
Proficiency Levels
Year

Proficient

Skilled

Accomplished

Distinguished

2010-2011

82.3%

21.4%

9.3%

13.8%

2011-2012

85.4%*

25.6%

8.7%

8.6%

2012-2013

85.4%*

26.6%

10.2%

8.5%

2013-2014

80.6%

21.8%

8.1%

10.9%

2014-2015

86.1%

20.3%

9.3%

12.7%
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Learning Supports
Goal Statement: Long Range Goal 4
By 2020, given AEA 267’s partnership with districts in implementation of learning supports, all students will graduate
from high school ready for post-secondary success as measured by multiple indicators.

Progress Toward Agency-Wide Goal
Progress Toward Learning Supports Goal 4
School Year: 2014-2015
In reviewing Differences (gaps) in the Percent of Non-IEP and IEP Students Scoring Proficient in Reading on the
Iowa’s Summative Assessment (currently the Iowa Assessment) for 2014-15 when compared to the previous year, the
following summary statements can be made:



In the area of Reading, gaps decreased in grades 4th, 7th, 9th, 10th and 11th (largest decrease – 4% in 9th grade).
Gaps increased in grades 3rd, 5th, 6th, and 8th (largest increase – 5.2% in 6th grade).
In the area of Mathematics, gaps decreased in grades 6th, 9th, and 10th (largest decrease – 2.5% in 9th grade).
Gaps increased in grades 3rd, 4th, 5th, 7th, 8th, and 11th (largest increase – 7% in 8th grade).

In reviewing 2013-14 Least Restrictive Environment (LRE) data, the percentage of districts meeting the state goal has
substantially increased from the previous reporting period. However, it must be noted that the state goal was adjusted
to reflect less rigorous expectations.
In reviewing K-8 Attendance rate data, the percentage of districts meeting or exceeding the 95% threshold has
increased for the 3rd straight year.
In reviewing data from the most recent 2014 Iowa Youth Survey, results indicate a slight decrease from the previous
year in the percentage of students Strongly Agreeing or Agreeing with the following statements: Adults care about me
and Students feel safe at school. Data are aggregated across districts and grades.
In reviewing data regarding the percent of preschools meeting QPPS, HS or NAEYC standards, a steady increase has
been noted when compared to previous years. With respect to this indicator, AEA 267 has met their goal.
Overall, many of the indicators used to monitor progress toward this goal appear to be improving. However, these
gains have not necessarily produced improvements with respect to achievement and smaller gaps in learning.
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Baseline and Trend Data on Learning Supports Goal 4
Data on Progress of Learning Supports Goals
Table 20
Differences in the Percent of Non-IEP and IEP Students Scoring Proficient in Reading on the Iowa’s Summative
Assessment

Differences in the Percent of Non-IEP and IEP Students Scoring Proficient in Reading
Grade
Year
3rd

4th

5th

6th

7th

8th

9th

10th

11th

2011-2012

41.80

44.80

48.38

45.70

49.90

51.88

53.38

52.14

53.29

2012-2013

50.47

45.56

45.61

51.98

52.40

54.40

58.30

54.98

54.77

2013-2014

44.95

50.39

48.70

47.98

53.62

52.66

49.17

47.64

59.15

2014-2015

46.73

46.60

52.37

53.20

51.78

56.50

45.21

46.98

55.65

2015-2016
2016-2017
2017-2018
2018-2019
2019-2020
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Table 21
Differences in the Percent of Non-IEP and IEP Students Scoring Proficient in Mathematics on the Iowa’s Summative
Assessment

Differences in the Percent of Non-IEP and IEP Students Scoring Proficient in Mathematics
Grade
Year
3rd

4th

5th

6th

7th

8th

9th

10th

11th

2011-2012

28.56

34.99

42.91

44.08

50.26

55.96

51.60

47.99

44.39

2012-2013

35.34

35.83

41.68

48.85

47.55

56.57

54.82

52.83

41.53

2013-2014

29.97

36.11

44.06

47.35

43.89

48.60

48.54

49.23

46.63

2014-2015

32.81

37.33

44.58

47.28

44.96

55.63

46.00

46.95

46.72

2015-2016
2016-2017
2017-2018
2018-2019
2019-2020
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Table 22
Percent of AEA 267 Districts with 80% of IEP Students in General Education 80% or more of the time

Least Restrictive Environment (LRE) Data
School Year

Percentage Goal

2011-2012

Percentage of Districts
Meeting Goal
43.9

2012-2013

14.5

80.0/80.0

2013-2014

70.4

65.0/80.0

75.0/80.0

2014-2015

65.0/80.0

2015-2016

65.0/80.0

2016-2017

65.0/80.0

2017-2018

65.0/80.0

2018-2019

65.0/80.0

2019-2020

65.0/80.0

Note. Data are one year behind
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Table 23
Percent of AEA 267 Districts with K-8 Attendance Rates of 95% or Better

Attendance Rates
School Year

Percentage

2011-2012

87.7

2012-2013

96.5

2013-2014

98.2

2014-2015
2015-2016
2016-2017
2017-2018
2018-2019
2019-2020
Note. Data are one year behind

Table 24
Percent of Students Across Districts Strongly Agreeing or Agreeing with Iowa Youth Survey Statements

Iowa Youth Survey Results Aggregated Across Districts and Grades
Year
2010
2012
2014
2016
2018
2020
2010
2012
2014
2016
2018
2020

Question
Adults care about me
Adults care about me
Adults care about me
Adults care about me
Adults care about me
Adults care about me
Students feel safe at school
Students feel safe at school
Students feel safe at school
Students feel safe at school
Students feel safe at school
Students feel safe at school

Percentage
85.0
86.0
84.1

88.0
90.0
88.1
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Table 25
Percent of Preschools Meeting QPPS or HS or NAEYC Standards by Year

Percent of Preschools Meeting Standards
School Year
2011-2012
2012-2013
2013-2014
2014-2015
2015-2016
2016-2017
2017-2018
2018-2019
2019-2020

Percentage of Districts Meeting Goal
83.0
83.7
85.7
90.1

AEA 267’s Percentage Goal
80
80
80
80
90
90
90
90
90

Previous Goal Statement: Long Range Learning Supports Goal (2012-2013 & 2013-2014)
AEA 267 will continue to support district staff in building their capacity to reduce barriers to learning that directly
impact student achievement as measured by:
 100% of AEA 267 districts will have at least 95% daily average attendance in grades K-8
 100% of AEA 267 districts will have 8th graders who have completed the IHaveaPlanIowa
 100% of AEA 267 districts will have a suspension ratio of five incidents or less per 100 students and an
expulsion ratio of two incidents or less per 1,000 students
 100% of districts will have at least 75% of IEP students receiving 80% or more of their instruction in the
general education environment
 95% of AEA 267 students who participate in the Iowa Youth Survey will report:
o Adults in their school are helpful to students
o Adults in their school treat students fairly
o Adults in their school care about them
o They feel safe at school
 85 % of students who participate in the Iowa Youth Survey will report that classroom instruction was
interrupted 0-1 times in the past 3 weeks due to behavior
 85% of AEA 267 districts will have a dropout rate of less than 1.72% in grades 7-12
 80% of private and public preschools who are in partnership with
AEA 267 school districts will meet the Quality Preschool Program
Standards, Headstart Standards or NAEYC Standards
 75% of AEA 267 districts will have at least a 95% graduation rate
 Increase by five percentage points the percent of students proficient on the ITED/ITBS without regression in
each of the performance bands
Each achieved by 2014-2015.
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Progress Toward Agency-Wide Goal
Progress Toward Learning Supports: Percentages for 2013-2014 School Year
Item descriptor
Percent of districts with 95% daily average attendance:
Item #1 2013-2014 = 91.2%
Goal = 100.0%
Percent of districts with at least 95% graduation rate:
Item #2 2013-2014 = 57.7%
Goal = 75.0%
Percent of districts with dropout rate of less than 1.72%
Item #3 2013-2014 = Data not yet available
Goal = 85.0%
Percent of districts with an IHaveAPlan for 8th grade students
Item #4 2013-2014 = 88.2% Goal = 100/0%
Percent of districts with suspension ratio of 5:100 or less
Item #5 2013-2014 = 54.5%
Goal = 100.0%
Percent of districts with expulsion ratio of 2:1,000 or less
Item #6 2013-2014 = 96.4% Goal = 100/0%
Percent of districts with 75% of IEP in General Education 80% or more
Item #7 2012-2013 data = 30.9% Goal = 100/0%
Percent of PS meeting QPPS or HS or NAEYC
Item #8 2013-2014 = 45/53 = 84.9% Goal = 80.0%
Iowa Youth Survey: Adults are helpful to students
Item #9 2013-2014 = 88.0%
Goal = 95.0%
Iowa Youth Survey: Adults treat student fairly
Item #10 213-2014 = 87.0% Goal 95.0%
Iowa Youth Survey: Adults care about them
Item #11 2013-2014 = 86.0% Goal = 95.0%
Iowa Youth Survey: Students feel safe at school
Item #12, 2013-2014 = 90.0% Goal = 95.0%
Iowa Youth Survey: Instruction interrupted 0-1 times in 3 weeks
Item #13, 2013-2014 = 61.0% Goal = 85.0%
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Progress Toward Learning Supports: Percentages for 2012-2013 School Year
Item descriptor
Percent districts with 95% daily average attendance
Item #1 2012-2013 = 96.5%, Goal = 100%
Percent of districts with at least 95% graduation rate
Item #2 2012-2013 = 59.65%, Goal = 75%
Percent of districts with dropout rate of less than 1.72
Item #3 2012-2013 = 71.70%, Goal = 85%
Percent of districts with an IHaveaPlanIowa for 8th grade students
Item #4 2012-2013= 92.16%, Goal = 100%
Percent of districts with suspension ratio of 5:100 or less
Item #5 2012-2013 = 48.21%, Goal = 100%
Percent of districts with expulsion ratio of 2:1000 or less
Item #6 2012-2013 = 91.53%, Goal = 100%
Percent of districts with 75% of IEP in Gen Ed 80% or more
Item #7 2011-2012 = data not available, Goal = 100%
Percent of PS meeting QPPS or HS or NAEYC
Item #8 2012-2013, 83.67%, Goal = 80%
Iowa Youth Survey: Adults are helpful to students
Item #9 2012-2013 = Survey not given this year, Goal = 95%
Iowa Youth Survey: Adults treat students fairly
Item #10 2012-2013 = Survey not given this year, Goal = 95%
Iowa Youth Survey: Adults care about them
Item #11 2012-2013 = Survey not given this year, Goal = 95%
Iowa Youth Survey: Students feel Safe at school
Item #12, 2012-2013 = Survey not given this year, Goal = 95%
Iowa Youth Survey: Instruction interrupted 0-1 times in 3 weeks
Item #2012-2013 = Survey not given this year, Goal = 85%
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Baseline and Trend Data on Previous Learning Supports Goal
Table 26
Data on Progress of Learning Support Goals

Data on Progress of Learning Support Goals

Item

2010-2011

2011-2012

2012-2013

2013-2014

Goal

1

88%

87.7%

96.5%

91.2%

100%

2

45.45%

49.06%

59.65%

57.7%

75%

3

39.66%

79.25%

71.7%

74.0%

85%

4

98%

100%

92.16%

88.2%

100%

5

53.33%

47.46%

48.21%

54.5%

100%

6

86.67%

96.66%

91.53%

96.4%

100%

7

30.0%

43.9%

15.0%

30.9%

100%

8

83.0%

83%

83.67%

84.9%

80%

9

85.0%

89.0%

Not Given this Year

88.0%

95%

10

83.0%

87.0%

Not Given this Year

87.0%

95%

11

85.0%

86.0%

Not Given this Year

86.0%

95%

12

88.0%

90.0%

Not Given this Year

90.0%

95%

13

68.0%

61.0%

Not Given this Year

61.0%

85%

Note.
1. Percent of districts with 95% daily average attendance
2. Percent of districts with at least 95% graduation rate
3. Percent of districts with dropout rate of less than 1.72% (one year behind)
4. Percent of districts with an IHaveaPlanIowa for 8 th grade students
5. Percent of districts with expulsion ratio of 2:1000 or less (one year behind)
6. Percent of districts with expulsion ratio of 2:1000 or less (one year behind)
7. Percent of districts with 75% of IEP in General Education 80% or more (State target increased to 80.0% in 2012-2013)
8. Percent of Preschool Schools meeting QPPS or HS or NAEYC Standards
9. Iowa Youth Survey: Adults are helpful to students
10. Iowa Youth Survey: Adults treat students fairly
11. Iowa Youth Survey: Adults care about them
12. Iowa Youth Survey: Students feel safe at school
13. Iowa Youth Survey: Instruction interrupted 0-1 times in 3 weeks
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Progress with Teachers, School and School District Needs
School Year: 2014-2015
Analysis of data from the Department of Education LEA visits, district APRs, and district CSIPs indicate that districts
need assistance in the following areas: reading (IA Core implementation, comprehension and instructional strategies),
math (IA Core implementation, problem solving, computation, concepts and instructional strategies), science (inquiry,
instructional strategies), professional development (following IA PD model, consistency across district, alignment to
needs), technology (integration into instruction and assessment), and data analysis.
When comparing fourth grade reading data of 2014-2015 to AEA 267’s baseline accreditation year (2009-2010), the
percent of all students scoring proficient decreased slightly. However, the percent of students scoring in the High (9099 NPR) category increased. The fourth grade students narrowed the test score gap in two of the ten comparison
groups for reading. However, the fourth grade students widened the test score gap in three of ten categories for
reading. Current data from the 2014-2015 school year was compared to the baseline accreditation year of 2009-2010,
which illustrated that the number of all eighth grade students scoring proficient increased, as did the percent of all
students scoring in the High (90-99 NPR) category. The percent of students who are White and scored proficient
between these academic years also increased, resulting in the eighth grade students narrowing the gap in four of ten
comparison groups. However, the eighth grade students widened the test score gap in one of ten categories for reading.
Eleventh grade students’ reading results from the 2014-2015 were compared to AEA 267’s baseline accreditation year,
2009-2010. The percent of all students scoring proficient on reading increased between these years. However, the
percent of students scoring in the High (90-99 NPR) category decreased. The percent of students who are White and
scored proficient increased over the academic years, resulting in eleventh grade students narrowing the test score gap
in two out of the ten comparison categories. However, the eleventh grade students widened the test score gap in five of
ten categories. Overall, the percent of all students scoring proficient in reading increased for eighth and eleventh grade
students and decreased for fourth grade students. AEA 267 students did make progress in narrowing the test score gap
across all grades in reading; however, substantial gaps remain between the percent of students scoring proficient
among various comparison groups across these grades.
When comparing the 2014-2015 fourth grade mathematics to AEA 267’s accreditation year 2009-2010, the percent of
all students scoring proficient increased, as did the percent of students scoring in the High (90-99 NPR) category. The
percent of students scoring proficient who are White did not significantly increase, resulting in fourth grade students
narrowing the gap in three of ten categories. However, the fourth grade students widened the test score gap in two of
ten categories for math. Current data from 2014-2015 was compared to the agency’s baseline accreditation year data,
2009-2010. The analysis illustrated that the number of all eighth grade students scoring proficient increased, as did the
percent of students scoring in the High (90-99 NPR) category. The percent of students who are White and scored
proficient between these academic school years increased, resulting in the eighth grade students narrowing the gap in
one of the comparison groups. However, the eighth grade students widened the test score gap in two of ten categories
for math. When comparing 2014-2015 eleventh grade mathematics data to AEA 267’s baseline accreditation year data,
2009-2010, the percent of all students scoring proficient increased, as did the percent of students scoring in the High
(90-99 NPR) category. Eleventh grade students narrowed the test score gap in seven of the ten categories. However,
the eleventh grade students widened the test score gap in one of ten categories for math. The percent of all students
scoring proficient and scoring in the High (90-99 NPR) category increased for grades 4, 8, & 11. Students within the
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boundaries of AEA 267 are making progress in mathematics; however, substantial gaps between the percent of
students who score proficient among various comparison groups and across grades remains.
Current data from 2014-2015 was compared to the agency’s accreditation year, 2009-2010. The percent of all eighth
grade students scoring proficient in science increased, as did the percent of students scoring in the High (90-99 NPR)
category. The percent of students who are White and scored proficient between these academic school years increased,
resulting in two of ten comparison groups narrowing the test score gap. However, the eighth grade students widened
the test score gap in four of ten categories for science. Current data from 2014-2015 was compared to the agency
accreditation year of 2009-2010 data. The analysis revealed that the percent of all eleventh grade students scoring
proficient in science decreased, as did the percent of all students scoring in the High (90-99 NPR) category. The
percent of students scoring proficient who are White did not significantly increase between these years, resulting in
eleventh grade students narrowing the test score gap in one of ten comparison groups. However, the eleventh grade
students widened the test score gap in six of ten categories for science. The percent of all students scoring proficient
and scoring in the High (90-99 NPR) category increased for eighth grade students and decreased for eleventh grade
students. Although AEA 267 students did make progress in narrowing the test score gap in science, there are still
substantial gaps that remain between the percent of students scoring proficient among various comparison groups
across these grade.

School Year: 2013-2014
Analysis of data from the Department of Education LEA visits, district APRs, and district CSIPs indicate that districts
need assistance in the following areas: reading (IA Core implementation, comprehension and instructional strategies),
math (IA Core implementation, problem solving, computation, concepts and instructional strategies), science (inquiry,
instructional strategies), professional development (following IA PD model, consistency across district, alignment to
needs), technology (integration into instruction and assessment), and data analysis.
When comparing fourth grade reading data of 2013-2014 to AEA 267’s baseline accreditation year (2009-2010), the
percent of all students scoring proficient decreased slightly. However, the percent of students scoring in the High (9099 NPR) category increased. Fourth grade students narrowed the test score gap in four of the ten comparison groups of
reading. Current data from the 2013-2014 school year was compared to the baseline accreditation year of (2009-2010)
which revealed an increase in the percent of all eighth grade students scoring proficient, as did the percent of all
students scoring in the High (90-99 NPR) category. The percent of students who are White and scored proficient
between these academic years increased, resulting in the eighth grade students narrowing the gap in one of the ten
comparison groups. Eleventh grade students reading results from the 2013-2014 were compared to AEA 267’s baseline
accreditation year, (2009-2010). The percent of all students scoring proficient on reading increased between these
years. However, the percent of students scoring in the High (90-99 NPR) category decreased. Finally, the percent of
students who are White and scored proficient did not significantly increase over the academic year, resulting in
eleventh grade students narrowing the test score gap in three out of ten comparison categories. Overall, the percent of
all students scoring proficient in reading increased for eighth and eleventh grade students and decreased for fourth
grade students. AEA 267 students did make progress in narrowing the test score gap across all grades in reading;
however, substantial gaps remain between the percent of students scoring proficient among various comparison groups
across these grades.
When comparing the 2013-2014 fourth grade mathematics to AEA 267’s accreditation year (2009-2010), the percent
of all students scoring proficient increased, as did the percent of students scoring in the High (90-99 NPR) category.
Fourth grade students narrowed the gap in five of ten categories. Current data from 2013-2014 was compared to the
agency’s baseline accreditation year data, (2009-2010). The analysis illustrated that the number of all eighth grade
students scoring proficient increased, as did the percent of students scoring in the High (90-99 NPR) category. Eighth
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grade students narrowed the test score gap in three out of ten categories. When comparing 2013-2014 eleventh grade
mathematics data to AEA 267’s baseline accreditation year data, (2009-2010), the percent of all students scoring
proficient increased, as did the percent of students scoring in the High (90-99 NPR) category. Eleventh grade students
narrowed the test score gap in seven of the ten categories. Overall, the percent of all students scoring proficient in
grades 4, 8, & 11 increased. Students within the boundaries of AEA 267 are making progress in mathematics;
however, substantial gaps between the percent of students who score proficient among various comparison groups and
across grades remains.
Current data from 2013-2014 was compared to the agency’s most recent accreditation year, (2009-2010). The percent
of all eighth grade students scoring proficient in science increased; however, the percent of all students scoring in the
High (90-99 NPR) category decreased. Between the accreditation year, (2009-2010), and the current data from the
2013-2014 school year, the percent of white students who scored proficient increased, resulting in four of ten
comparison groups narrowing the test score gap. Current data from 2013-2014 was compared to the most recent
agency accreditation year (2009-2010) data. The analysis revealed that the percent of all eleventh grade students
scoring proficient in science decreased, as did the percent of all students scoring in the High (90-99 NPR) category.
Eleventh grade students narrowed the test score gap in one of ten comparison groups. Overall, the percent of all
students scoring proficient in grade 8 increased, while the percent of all students scoring proficient in grade 11
decreased. Although AEA 267 students did make progress in narrowing the test score gap in science, there are still
substantial gaps that remain between the percent of students scoring proficient among various comparison groups
across these grades.

School Year: 2012-2013
Analysis of data from the Department of Education LEA site visit reports, district APRs, and CSIPs indicated that
districts need assistance in the following areas: reading (IA Core implementation, comprehension and instructional
strategies), math (IA Core implementation, problem solving, computation, concepts and instructional strategies),
science (inquiry, instructional strategies), professional development (following IA PD model, consistency across
district, alignment to needs), technology (integration into instruction and assessment), and data analysis.
When comparing Iowa Assessment fourth grade reading data of 2012-2013 to AEA 267’s baseline accreditation year
(2009-2010), the percent of all students scoring proficient decreased, however, the percent of students scoring in the
High (90-99 NPR) category increased. The percent of White students scoring proficient between 2009-2010 and 20122013 decreased, resulting in the fourth grade students narrowing the test score gap in five of the ten comparison groups
for reading. Current data from the 2012-2013 school year was compared to the baseline accreditation year of 20092010 data and revealed a decrease in the percent of all eighth grade students scoring proficient in reading. The percent
of students scoring in the High (90-99 NPR) category also decreased. The percent of White students scoring proficient
decreased, resulting in the eighth grade students narrowing the test score gap in zero out of ten comparison groups.
Eleventh grade students reading results from the 2012-2013 were compared to AEA 267’s baseline accreditation year,
2009-2010. The percent of all students scoring proficient on reading increased between these years. However, the
percent of students scoring in the High (90-99 NPR) category decreased slightly. The test score gap was narrowed in
four out of the ten comparison categories.
When comparing 2012-2013 fourth grade mathematics to AEA 267’s accreditation year 2009-2010, the percent of all
students scoring proficient decreased, as did the percent of students scoring in the High (90-99 NPR) category.
However, the test score gap narrowed between various groups including Gender and ELL. Additionally, the gap was
narrowed between Black or African American, Hispanic or Latino, and Multiple Race students when compared to
White students. The percent of White students who scored proficient between these academic years decreased,
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resulting in the fourth grade students narrowing the gap in seven of ten comparison groups. Current data from 20122013 was compared to the agency’s baseline accreditation year data, 2009-2010. The analysis illustrated that the
number of all eighth grade students scoring proficient decreased, as did the percent of all students scoring in the High
(90-99 NPR) category. The percent of White students who scored proficient between these academic years decreased,
resulting in the eighth grade student narrowing the gap in four of ten comparison groups. When comparing 2012-2013
eleventh grade mathematics data to AEA 267’s baseline accreditation year data, 2009-2010, the percent of all students
scoring proficient increased. However, the percent of all students scoring in the High (90-99 NPR) category decreased.
The test score gap narrowed between various groups including Gender, IEP, and SES students. The test score gap also
narrowed between Black or African American, Native American, and Multiple Race students when compared to White
students. The percent of White students scoring proficient increased between 2009-2010 and 2012-2013, resulting in
six of ten categories narrowing the test score gap.
Current data from 2012-2013 was compared to the agency’s most recent accreditation year, 2009-2010. The percent of
all eighth grade students scoring proficient in science increased, however, the percent of all students scoring in the
High (90-99 NPR) category decreased. Additionally, between the accreditation year, 2009-2010, and the current data
from the 2012-2013 school year, the percent of White students scoring proficient decreased, resulting in zero of ten
comparison groups narrowing the test score gap. Current data from 2012-2013 was compared to the most recent
agency accreditation year of 2009-2010 data and revealed an increased in the percent of all eleventh grade students
scoring proficient in science, however, the data also revealed that the percent of all students scoring in the High (90-99
NPR) category decreased. Students in the IEP and SES categories narrowed the test score gap in comparison to their
respective comparison groups. The test score gap was also narrowed between Native American, Hispanic, or Latino
students in comparison to White students. Finally, the percent of White students scoring proficient between these
academic years increased, resulting in four of ten subgroups narrowing the test score gap.
Attention is due to the following subgroups for narrowing the test score gap across grades (fourth, eighth and eleventh)
and academic areas (reading, math and science). Hispanic or Latino students narrowed the test score gap in fourth and
eleventh grade reading, fourth grade math, and eleventh grade science. African American students narrowed the test
score gap in fourth and eleventh grade reading, and fourth, eighth & eleventh grade math. SES students narrowed the
test score gap in eleventh grade reading, fourth & eleventh grade math, and eleventh grade science. Multiple Race
students narrowed the test score gap in fourth and eleventh grade reading, and fourth, eighth and eleventh grade math.
ELL students narrowed the test score gap in fourth grade reading, fourth grade math. Students with an IEP narrowed
the test score gap in eleventh grade math and eleventh grade science. American Indian or Alaska Native narrowed the
test score gap in fourth, eighth and eleventh grade math. This same subgroup also narrowed the test score gap in fourth
and eighth grade reading and eleventh grade science.

Progress with Student Learning Needs
School Year: 2014-2015
The Learning Supports Team (LST) at AEA 267 is a representative model including one person from each of 22
services/supports/programs focusing on reducing barriers to learning. This team meets 4 times per year to coordinate
services, collaborate across service areas, and analyze progress and program evaluation data. The data from the
Department of Education visits, district APRs, input from district collaborative teams and District CSIPs indicate that
districts continue to need assistance in reducing barriers to learning.
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Examples of the services provided by AEA 267 include:
PBIS:
AEA 267 has developed the capacity to provide PBIS training and technical support to LEA schools teams of 6-12
people. The AEA 267 PBIS training team consists of five people.
These include trainers/external coaches and 3 SWIS facilitators. PBIS training consists of 10 days of training over 3
years. Of the 68 PBIS schools in AEA 267, 26 schools were involved in PBIS training in Clear Lake, Marshalltown,
and Cedar Falls. 3 were in Year 1; 10 were in Year 2; and 11 were in Year 3. On and off-site coaching is provided to
all schools during and after completion of training to support implementation fidelity and sustainability. Three PBIS
coaches meetings and Tier 2 Technical Assistance were held across the year in Clear Lake, Cedar Falls, and
Marshalltown. Three schools in AEA 267 participated in Wraparound Training in collaboration with DE. Thirty-seven
schools utilize SWIS and received ongoing training and technical assistance. Analysis of behavioral data has shown
significant reduction in office discipline referrals in all participating schools. PBIS Digging Deeper, a 15-hour class
available for licensure and graduate credit was offered for additional professional learning in Waterloo, Marshalltown
and at North Tama Elementary for 170 participants.
AEA 267 has three Early Childhood PBIS trainers. Participation in state/AEA planning to link Early Childhood and
School-Wide planning continues as well as blending PBIS and Olweus training and support. An introduction to
Olweus is included in Year 1 PBIS training, and full Olweus training and follow-up coaching is available to schools
implementing PBIS. AEA 267 trainers conducted 21 external SET evaluations. AEA 267 has 3 Early Childhood PBIS
trainers.
Bullying Prevention:
One AEA 267 consultant is certified as an Olweus Bullying Prevention Program consultant. Olweus training is
blended with PBIS and may be an extra day during Year 1. AEA 267 had a participant on the state committee to
support implementation in the districts.
A Framework for Understanding Poverty:
AEA 267 has two certified trainers. We offer this training to districts when requested and reflected as a need by their
student data.
Parent Involvement:
AEA 267 Family-Educator Connection (FEC) is comprised of three Parent Coordinators (2.5 FTE) who provide
information and support to facilitate collaborative efforts that improve student outcomes. FEC works collaboratively
with AEA staff and community partners focusing on parent participation, early childhood, and high school transitions.
Staff from the FEC attended 49 IFSP/IEP meetings, 17 504/BAT meetings and 1 student specific community support
meeting with families and schools during the 2014-15 school year. FEC staff also connected with 301 LEA and AEA
educators and families for pre/post IEP meeting preparation or follow-up. In summary, there were contacts with more
than 1,805 LEA and AEA educators, community partners, and families from 44 public school districts served by AEA
267.

School Year: 2013-2014
The Learning Supports Team (LST) at AEA 267 is a representative model including one person from each of 22
services/supports/programs focusing on reducing barriers to learning. This team meets 2-3 times per year to coordinate
services, collaborate across service areas, and analyze progress data. The data from the Department of Education visits,
district APRs, and District CSIPs indicate that districts continue to need assistance in reducing barriers to learning.
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Examples of the services provided by AEA 267 include:
PBIS:
AEA 267 has developed the capacity to provide PBIS training and technical support to LEA schools teams of 6-12
people. The AEA 267 PBIS training team consists of five people. These include trainers/external coaches and SWIS
facilitators. AEA 267 utilized a FEC person and a special education administrator to conduct SET evaluations in
addition to the PBIS trainers. PBIS training consists of 10 days of training over 3 years, with ongoing coaching and onand off-site technical assistance. Of the 65 PBIS schools in AEA 267, 36 schools were involved in PBIS straining in
Clear Lake, Marshalltown, and Cedar Falls. 11 were in Year 1; 15 were in Year 2; and 10 were in Year 3. Technical
assistance is provided to schools after completion of training to support sustainability. Three PBIS coaches meetings
were held across the year. 4 schools in AEA 267 participated in Wraparound Training. Nine schools were trained in
SWIS. Analysis of behavioral data has shown significant reduction in office discipline referrals in all participating
schools.
AEA 267 has an Early Childhood PBIS trainer. Participation in state/AEA planning to link Early Childhood and
School-Wide planning continues as well as blending PBIS and Olweus training and support. To further enhance
implementation and support, a course entitled BPIS: Digging Deeper was offered twice during the 2013-14 school
year.
Bullying Prevention:
Two AEA 267 consultants are certified as Olweus Bullying Prevention Program consultants. Olweus training is
blended with PBIS and may be an extra day during Year 1. AEA 267 had a participant on the state committee to
support implementation in the districts.
A Framework for Understanding Poverty:
AEA 267 has two certified trainers. We offer this training to districts and as a stand-alone course for licensure renewal
credit.
Parent Involvement:
AEA 267 Family-Educator Connection (FEC) is comprised of three Parent Coordinators (2.5 FTE) who provide
information and support to facilitate collaborative efforts that improve student outcomes. FEC works collaboratively
with AEA staff and community partners focusing on parent participation, early childhood, and high school transitions.
Staff from the FEC attended 59 IFSP/IEP meetings, 7 504/BAT meetings and 1 student specific community support
meeting with families and schools during the 2013-14 school year. FEC staff also connected with 464 LEA and AEA
educators and families for pre/post IEP meetings. In summary, there were contacts with more than 2,329 LEA and
AEA educators, community partners, and families from 40 public school districts served by AEA 267.

School Year: 2012-2013
The Learning Supports Team (LST) at AEA 267 is a representative model including one person from each of 23
services or programs focusing on reducing barriers to learning. This team meets 2-3 times per year to coordinate
services, collaborate across service areas, and analyze progress data.
The data from the Department of Education visits, district APR’s, and District CSIP’s indicate that districts continue to
need assistance reducing barriers to learning.
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Examples of the services provided by AEA 267 include:
PBIS:
AEA 267 has developed capacity to provide PBIS training and technical support to LEA school teams of 6-12 people.
The AEA 267 PBIS training team consists of 6 people. These include trainers/external coaches and SWIS facilitators.
AEA 267 utilized 2 PEC staff to conduct SET evaluations in additional to the PBIS trainers. PBIS training consists of
10 days of training over 3 years, with ongoing coaching, and on and off-site technical assistance. Of the 31 PBIS
schools in AEA 267, 30 schools were involved in PBIS training in Clear Lake, Marshalltown, and Cedar Falls: 17 in
Year 1, 10 in Year 2 and 4 in Year 3. Technical assistance is provided to schools after completion of training to
support sustainability. Three PBIS coaches meetings were held across the year. Four schools in AEA 267 participated
in Wraparound Training; our trainer collaborated with AEA 8 to provide wraparound training in Mason City in the fall
of 2012 and the spring of 2013. Six schools were trained in SWIS. Analysis of behavioral data has shown significant
reduction in office discipline referrals in all participating schools. AEA 267 has 3 Early Childhood PBIS trainers.
Participation in state/AEA planning to link Early Childhood and School-Wide planning continues as well as blending
PBIS and Olweus training and support. To further enhance implementation and support, a course entitled PBIS:
Digging Deeper was offered twice during the 2012-13 school year.
Bullying Prevention:
Two AEA 267 consultants are certified as Olweus Bullying Prevention Program consultants. Olweus training is
blended with PBIS and can be an extra day during Year 1. AEA 267 had a participant on the state committee to
support implementation in the districts.
A Framework For Understanding Poverty:
AEA 267 has seven certified trainers. We have offered a Framework for Understanding Poverty Levels I and II. The
materials were blended into 1 offering.
Parent Involvement:
AEA 267 Family-Educator Connection (FEC) is comprised of two Parent Coordinators and one Parent Advisor who
provide information and support to facilitate collaborative efforts that improve student outcomes. The Parent Advisor
retired from the FEC in October 2012 and was not replaced. FEC works collaboratively with AEA staff and
community partners focusing on parent participation, early childhood, and high school transition. Staff from the FEC
attended 73 IEP/IFSP meetings, 11, 504/BAT and 207 pre/post IEP meetings and no resolution/ mediation/ pre-appeal
meetings with families and schools during the 2012-2013 school year. There were contacts with more than 2,622
educators, community partners, and families in 40 schools districts served by AEA 267.
Resource Teams:
The AEA provides consultative services through a resource team model, which includes staff who have received
specialized training. These teams provided consultation for student referrals regarding autism in 30 school districts,
one district in the area of brain injury, 30 districts in the area of challenging behaviors, 21 districts in the area of crisis
response and 30 districts in the area of assistive technology.
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Progress with Improved Teaching - Reading
School Year: 2014-2015
2014-2015 Department of Education Customer Satisfaction Survey: Based on data from the survey, 87.1% (148
teachers) strongly agree or agree that the AEA services they received help them meet their professional needs in the
area of reading. One hundred fifteen (69.2%) of teachers strongly agree or agree that the AEA services they received
help them meet the literacy needs of students.
Reading Recovery:
Children in first grade, who are having the greatest difficulty learning to read and write, are taught by a Reading
Recovery teacher who designs daily individual 30-minute literacy lessons that are responsive to each child’s strengths
and needs. The goal is to accelerate each student’s progress to average levels of reading and writing within 20 weeks.
In 2014-2015, 199 students were taught by 27 Reading Recovery teachers. These teachers also taught 572 students in
the second half of the day when they were not teaching Reading Recovery. Within AEA 267, 163 out of 199 students
completed the entire program. Of the 163 children completing a full program, 111 (68%) reached average levels of
reading and writing, 52 (32%) made progress but not sufficient to reach average levels. The twenty-seven (27) trained
Reading Recovery teachers attended six (6) full days of continued professional development, as well as attending a
state conference to further their understanding of early literacy.
Literacy Workshop for Model Classroom Teachers:
This is a course for select teachers in districts who are working on a 2-year plan to implement the Workshop Model in
their buildings. This course prepares K - 8 teachers to implement literacy workshops and become model classrooms for
their buildings, ready to support and coach others learning the workshop model. Those who took the course were
chosen by their building leadership for this role. This course includes the following responsibilities: (1) Attending four
days of summer training (2) Implementing the workshop model in their classrooms (3) Ensuring fidelity of
implementation via weekly in-district coaching with an AEA 267 consultant from September through May (4)
Attending monthly professional development at AEA 267 from September through May (5) Serving as model
classrooms within their buildings. Model classroom teachers will use CBAM tools to monitor and reflect on their
learning and the fidelity of implementation. The school will use CBAM tools during the second year to monitor and
reflect on implementation in additional classrooms. Our first cohort (2014-2015 school year) included 11 classroom
teachers representing kindergarten through fourth grades from 6 districts.
Second Chance Reading (SCR):
Second Chance Reading is course work that revolves around a proven set of research-based strategies for students in
grades 6-12 who are 2 to 5 years below grade level in reading proficiency. The need for SCR is determined when
teachers and administrators calculate the number of middle and high school students who fall at or below the 41st
percentile on high stakes standardized assessment in reading comprehension. During the 2015-16 school year, 1 school
district from AEA 267 and 2 districts from outside AEA 267 participated in Year 1 of Second Chance Reading
training. A total of seven educators (7) engaged in the training during the 2015-2016 school year. Seven (7)
participants in their first year of training received 7 days of professional development from AEA 267 English
Language Arts consultants. In addition to these training days, instruction was also provided through the use of
webinars, discussion forums, and in-district technical assistance.
Fusion Reading:
Fusion Reading is an intensive reading intervention for adolescent struggling readers. This research-validated program
developed by the University of Kansas Center for Research in Learning is used in general education, special education,
and co-taught classrooms at the middle and high school levels. During the 2014-15 school year, Fusion Reading was
implemented in 10 districts in AEA 267 by 30 teachers in 12 buildings. In the Fusion Year 1 class, there were 8
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teachers, 2 AEA team representatives, and 1 instructional coach participating. In the Fusion Year 2 class, 10 teachers,
and 1 para-educator participated in the training. It should also be noted that the Fusion Vocabulary Process is being
implemented building-wide at Holmes and Peet Junior Highs in Cedar Falls and at Central Springs Middle School in
Nora Springs.
Early Literacy Implementation (ELI) Intervention Webinars:
During the second semester of the 2014-2015 school year, AEA 267 provided specific information to support districts
with Early Literacy Implementation and classroom/small group interventions. These recorded webinars were meant for
administrators and classroom teachers. They provided specific information on interventions in five different areas:
phonemic awareness, phonics, fluency, comprehension, vocabulary as well as assessment information. All of the
recordings for these webinars are housed on the AEA 267 website and are accessed on a regular basis by teachers,
administrators and curriculum directors.
Interventions for Interventionists:
This course features a small group intervention framework that will guide teachers in providing a systematic
intervention for struggling readers. In this class, assessment techniques and teacher scaffolding will be taught
strategically to teacher learners. This course includes opportunities for teachers to collect systematic data for
monitoring student progress and provides teachers with an intervention for their school's Multi-Tiered System of
Supports. Participants are required to implement the intervention with a small (3-4) group of students for 30 minutes
daily. Additional time will be required for planning for, and reflecting on, the lessons as well as reading the text.
During the 2014-2015 school year, this course had 10 participants who were Title I and Special Ed. interventionists
from four districts.
Comprehensive Intervention Model (CIM):
The Comprehensive Intervention Model (CIM) uses a layered approach for providing interventions within a tiered RtI
framework. The model aligns classroom instruction, supplemental interventions, and special education, and was
developed under the leadership of Dr. Linda Dorn, Director of the Center for Literacy at the University of ArkansasLittle Rock. Students who are having difficulty with literacy development are taught by a specially trained intervention
teacher who designs daily 30-minute literacy lessons that are responsive to each student’s strengths and needs. The
goal is to provide supplemental support in reading and writing so that each student can benefit fully from good
classroom instruction. During the 2014-2015 school year, AEA 267 supported 2 districts in their implementation of the
CIM. Sixteen teachers participated in Year 1 training (with the AEA CIM coach) consisting of 16 class sessions and 12
coaching sessions throughout the year. Four teachers were supported in Ongoing Professional Development consisting
of 8 class sessions and 3 coaching sessions throughout the year. Student data in regard to reading and writing was
collected 3 times during the year and submitted to the Jacobson Center at the University of Northern Iowa.
Supporting Early Literacy Class:
This course is designed for teams of kindergarten and preschool teachers to attend together, whenever possible in order
to explore alignments between the Iowa Early Learning Standards and Iowa CORE for kindergarten students in the
area of literacy. Both sets of standards related to language and literacy are fully examined. In addition, teams look at
strategies in the areas of vocabulary, comprehension of informational and narrative texts and writing for meaning as
they search for commonalities in their instructional strategies and expectations for students. Participants implement
selected strategies in their classrooms and reflect on student learning. During the 2014-15 school year, 60 participants
were trained (27 in MT, 24 in CL and 9 in CF).
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School Year: 2013-2014
2013-2014 Department of Education Customer Satisfaction Survey: Based on data from the survey, 87.9% (217
teachers) strongly agree or agree that the AEA services they received assisted them in improving their reading
instruction or job related practices. Two hundred and four (82.5%) of teachers strongly agree or agree that the AEA
services they received assisted in improving their students reading achievement.
Reading Recovery:
Children in first grade, who are having the greatest difficulty learning to read and write, are taught by a Reading
Recovery teacher who designs daily individual 30-minute literacy lessons that are responsive to each child’s strengths
and needs. The goal is to accelerate each student’s progress to average levels of reading and writing within 20 weeks.
During the 2013-14 school year, AEA 267 Reading Recovery teachers served 243 1st grade children in 23 buildings.
Within AEA 267 181 out of 243 students completed the entire program. Of the 181 children completing a full
program, 118 (65%) reached average levels of reading and writing. 63 (35%) made progress but not sufficient to reach
average levels. The thirty-one (31) trained Reading Recovery teachers attended six (6) full days of continued
professional development, as well as attending a state conference to further their understanding of early literacy.
IC Literacy:
Changing Literacy Instruction With the Iowa Core: The Iowa Core English Language Arts Standards detail changes to
the content of literacy instruction and necessitate key shifts in instructional practices. These hybrid courses were
designed to follow the “Investigating the Standards” Professional Development. These are based on the big shifts
created by the Iowa Core ELA Standards, and are designed to help teachers begin to adjust their instruction in order to
achieve the standards. The two courses in this series are:
·
Choosing and Using Complex Text
·
Academic Vocabulary and Word Work
Supporting Early Literacy Development Pre-K – K:
This course is designed for Pre K, Transitional K, and Kindergarten teachers who are interested in developing a
common understanding of early literacy instruction. Participants have an opportunity to deeply explore the Iowa Core,
Iowa Early Learning Standards and selected GOLD objectives for development and learning. Strategies in the areas of
vocabulary learning, comprehension and writing for meaning are taught. Schools were asked to send Pre-K + K teams
so that they could to work together to plan for smoother transitions between pre-kindergarten and kindergarten.
Literacy Workshop for Model Classroom Teachers:
This is a course for select teachers in districts who are working on a 2-year plan to implement the Workshop Model in
their buildings. This course prepares K - 8 teachers to implement literacy workshops and become model classrooms for
their buildings, ready to support and coach others learning the workshop model. Those who take the course are chosen
by their building leadership for this role. This course includes the following responsibilities: (1) Attending four days of
summer training (2) Implementing the workshop model in their classrooms (3) Ensuring fidelity of implementation via
weekly in-district coaching with an AEA 267 consultant from September through December (4) Attending monthly
professional development at AEA 267 from September through May (5) Partnering with an AEA 267 consultant to
deliver professional development to the rest of the faculty second semester and/or summer (6) Serving as model
classrooms within their buildings (7) Coaching peers who are implementing the workshop model. Model classroom
teachers will use CBAM tools to monitor and reflect on their learning and the fidelity of implementation. The school
will use CBAM tools during the second year to monitor and reflect on implementation in additional classrooms.
Second Chance Reading (SCR):
Second Chance Reading is course work that revolves around a proven set of research-based strategies for students in
grades 6-12 who are 2 to 5 years below grade level in reading proficiency. The need for SCR is determined when
teachers and administrators calculate the number of middle and high school students who fall at or below the 41st
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percentile on high stakes standardized assessment in reading comprehension. During the 2013-2014 school year, 16
school districts from AEA 267 and 1 district from outside AEA 267 participated in either Year 1 or Year 2+ of Second
Chance Reading training. A total of twenty-three (23) educators engaged in the training during the 2013-2014 school
year. Twelve (12) participants in their first year of training received 7 days of professional development from AEA
267 English Language Arts consultants. Eleven (11) participants in Year 2+ training received 3 days of professional
development. In addition to these training days, instruction was also provided through the use of webinars, discussion
forums, and in-district technical assistance.
Dynamic Indicators of Basic Early Literacy Skills (DIBELS):
During the 2013-14 school year, AEA 267 provided DIBELS support in the areas of data management, consultation,
training in the administration, scoring and data analysis of the measures, technical assistance, and printing of
assessment materials.
Fusion Reading:
Fusion Reading is an intensive reading intervention for struggling adolescent readers, who score between the 5th and
30th percentiles on standardized reading assessment. Instruction is intended for small groups with no more than 12-15
students. Fusion Reading is used in general education, special education, and co-taught classrooms at the middle and
high school levels. During the 2013-2014 school year, Fusion Reading was implemented in 8 districts in AEA 267 by
32 teachers in 12 buildings. In the Fusion Year 1 class, there were 12 teachers and 2 para-educators participating. In
the Fusion Year 2 class, 6 teachers, 2 instructional coaches, and 2 para-educators participated in the training. It should
also be noted that the Fusion Vocabulary Process is being implemented building-wide at Holmes and Peet Junior
Highs in Cedar Falls and at Central Springs Middle School in Nora Springs.

School Year: 2012-2013
2012-2013 Department of Education Customer Satisfaction Survey: Based on data from the survey, 84.7% (172
teachers) strongly agreed or agreed that the AEA services they received assisted them in improving their reading
instruction or job related practices. 76.3% (166 teachers) strongly agreed or agreed that the AEA services they received
assisted in improving their students reading achievement.
Reading Recovery:
Reading Recovery is an individually designed series of lessons within a short-term intervention for children who are
experiencing difficulty during their first year of reading instruction. The thirty-trained Reading Recovery teachers
attended six full days of continued professional development, as well as attending a state conference to further their
understanding of early literacy. During the 2012-13 school year, AEA 267 Reading Recovery teachers served 236 1st
grade children in 22 buildings. Within AEA 267, of the 160 children completing a full program, 61% were
discontinued by the end of 20 weeks because they reached grade level achievement in reading and writing. This
compares to approximately 8% of students in remedial programs who reach the average of their class.
IC Literacy:
The Iowa Core English Language Arts (ELA) Standards “Investigating the Standards” Professional Development is
designed as a one-day overview for K-5 elementary teachers and 6-12 teachers of English language arts, history/social
studies, science, and technical subjects. Special education teachers who teach English language arts and administrators
also benefit from this overview. This training is offered at each of the three AEA 267 offices and is also able to be
delivered at school sites as a one-day long presentation or over a series of partial days. Investigations’ training is also
available as a facilitated Moodle (an online training), so that schools, or small groups can move through the Moodle at
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their own pace. “Deeper investigations” trainings are also offered which move teachers further in their understanding
of the standards. Each is delivered as a one-day module:
 K-5 Reading and Foundational Skills
 K-5 Writing and Language
 K-5 Speaking and Listening
 6-12 Reading
 6-12 Writing and Language
 6-12 Speaking and Listening
 6-12 Disciplinary Literacy
Second Chance Reading (SCR):
Second Chance Reading is course work that revolves around a proven set of research-based strategies for students in
grades 6-12 who are 2 to 5 years below grade level in reading proficiency. The need for SCR is determined when
teachers and administrators calculate the number of middle and high school students who fall at or below the 41st
percentile on high stakes standardized assessment in reading comprehension. During the 2012-2013 school year, 18
school districts from AEA 267 and 2 districts from outside AEA 267 participated in either Year 1 or Year 2+ of
Second Chance Reading training. Thirty educators engaged in the training during the 2012-2013 school year. Twentynine participants in their first year of training received 7 days of professional development from AEA 267 state
trainers. Thirty-one participants in Year 2+ training received 3 days of professional development. In addition to these
training days, instruction was also provided through the use of webinars, discussion forums, and in-district technical
assistance.
Dynamic Indicators of Basic Early Literacy Skills (DIBELS):
During the 2012-13 school year, AEA 267 provided DIBELS support in the areas of data management, consultation,
training in the administration, scoring and data analysis of the measures, technical assistance, and printing of
assessment materials.
Fusion Reading:
Fusion Reading is an intensive reading intervention for struggling adolescent readers, who score between the 5th and
30th percentiles on standardized reading assessment. Instruction is intended for small groups with no more than 12-15
students. Fusion Reading is used in general education, special education, and co-taught classrooms at the middle and
high school levels. During the 2012-2013 school year, Fusion Reading was implemented in 8 districts in AEA 267 by
27 teachers in 10 buildings. In the Fusion Year 1 class, there were 12 teachers, 3 instructional coaches, and 3 paraeducators participating. In the Fusion Year 2 class, 12 teachers participated in the training.

Progress with Improved Teaching- Mathematics
School Year: 2014-2015
For the school year 2014-2015, educators participated in the Iowa Department of Education Customer Satisfaction
Survey. In the area of math, educators who indicated the services they received from AEA 267 helped improved their
instruction or job-related practices: n=182 respondents. Seventy-seven and four tenths percent (77.4) of respondents
reported strongly agreeing or agreeing that AEA 267 math services they received assisted them in improving their
instructional or job related practices. This is a decrease from the 2013-14 survey in which 82.1% of teachers agreed
with this statement.
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For the school year 2014-2015, educators that participated in the AEA 267 mathematics offerings indicated that their
participation enabled them to improve instruction or job related practices:
AEA 267 offered math support in 2014-2015 to all of our school districts. Specific opportunities included Deeper
Investigations of the Standards: Iowa Core Mathematics (n= 92), Iowa Core Mathematics: Teaching Fractions in
Grades 3-6 (n=16), and Statistics and Probability, Content and Pedagogy, for Secondary Teachers (n=21). On
completion of these opportunities, participants completed an end of course survey in which they were asked about the
effectiveness of the math opportunity. The survey was based on a five-point scale: 1-Strongly Agree, 2-Agree, 3Neutral, 4-Disagree, and 5-Strongly Disagree. The results of the data are as follows:
Deeper Investigations of the Standards: Iowa Core Mathematics: 82% (n=75) of participants completed the survey.
The percent of participants who responded with “Strongly Agree” or “Agree” to the statement, “Using the content and
skills from this learning opportunity has improved my teaching/ job effectiveness” was 69%. The percent of
participants who responded with “Strongly Agree” or “Agree” to the statement, “The content and strategies from this
learning opportunity have caused me to reflect upon my teaching/professional practices and how they might become
more rigorous and relevant” was 97%.
Iowa Core Mathematics: Teaching Fractions in Grades 3-6: 100% (n=16) of participants completed the survey. The
percent of participants who responded with “Strongly Agree” or “Agree” to the statement “Using the content and skills
from this learning opportunity has improved my teaching/ job effectiveness” was 100%. The percent of participants
who responded with “Strongly Agree” or “Agree” to the statement, “The content and strategies from this learning
opportunity have caused me to reflect upon my teaching/professional practices and how they might become more
rigorous and relevant” was 94%.
Statistics and Probability, Content and Pedagogy, for Secondary Teacher: 48% (n=10) of participants completed the
survey. The percent of participants who responded with “Strongly Agree” or “Agree” to the statement, “Using the
content and skills from this learning opportunity has improved my teaching/ job effectiveness” was 80%. The percent
of participants who responded with “Strongly Agree” or “Agree” to the statement, “The content and strategies from
this learning opportunity have caused me to reflect upon my teaching/professional practices and how they might
become more rigorous and relevant” was 100%.

School Year: 2013-2014
For the school year 2013-2014, educators that participated in the AEA 267 mathematics offerings indicated that their
participation enabled them to improve instruction or job related practices:
In the area of math, teachers who indicated the services they received from AEA 267 helped improved their instruction
or job-related practices: n=161 respondents. Eighty-two and one tenths percent (82.1) of respondents reported strongly
agreeing or agreeing that AEA 267 math services they received assisted them in improving their instructional or job
related practices. This is a decrease from the 2012-13 survey in which 86.5% of teachers agreed with this statement.
AEA 267 offered math support in 2013-2014 to all of our school districts. Specific opportunities included Investigating
the Standards: Iowa Core Mathematics (n= 267), Deeper Investigations of the Standards: Iowa Core Mathematics (n=
202), and Iowa Core Mathematics: Teaching Fractions in Grades 3-6 (n=10). On completion of these opportunities,
participants completed an end of course survey in which they were asked about the effectiveness of the math
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opportunity. The survey was based on a five-point scale: 1-Strongly Agree, 2-Agree, 3- Neutral, 4-Disagree, and 5Strongly Disagree. The results of the data are as follows:
Investigating the Standards: Iowa Core Mathematics: 86.91% (n=84) of participants responded with “Strongly Agree”
or “Agree” to the statement, “The knowledge and skills presented were relevant to my instructional situation.”
Deeper Investigations of the Standards: Iowa Core Mathematics: 88.77% (n=98) of participants responded with
“Strongly Agree” or “Agree” to the statement, “The content and strategies from this learning opportunity have caused
me to reflect upon my teaching/professional practices and how they might become more rigorous and relevant.”
Iowa Core Mathematics: Teaching Fractions in Grades 3-6: 100% (n=10) of participants responded with “Strongly
Agree” or “Agree” to the statement, “The content and strategies from this learning opportunity have caused me to
reflect upon my teaching/professional practices and how they might become more rigorous and relevant.”

School Year: 2012-2013
For the school year 2012-2013, educators that participated in the AEA 267 mathematics offerings indicated that their
participation enabled them to improve instruction or job related practices:
196 math educators responded to the 2012-2013 Iowa Department of Education Customer Satisfaction Survey. Of
those math educators that responded, eighty-two and one tenths percent (82.1) (n=161) agreed or strongly agreed that
AEA 267 helped improve their instruction or job-related practices.
AEA 267 offered math support in 2012-2013 to all of our school districts. Specific opportunities included Iowa Core
Math Investigations (n=324) and Iowa Core Math Deeper Investigations (n=81). On completion of these opportunities,
participants completed an end of course survey in which they were asked about effectiveness of the math opportunity.
The survey was based on a five-point scale: 1-Strongly agree, 2-Agree, 3-Neutral, 4-Disagree, and 5-Strongly
Disagree. The results of the data are as follows:
From the Iowa Core Math Investigations opportunity, 91.66 % (n=297) of the participants responded with “Strongly
Agreed” or “Agreed” when asked if “the knowledge and skills presented were relevant to my instructional situation.”
From the Iowa Core Math Deeper Investigations opportunity, 72.84% (n=59) of the participants responded with
“Strongly Agreed” or “Agreed” when asked if “This learning opportunity has enabled me to more effectively identify,
collect and analyze student performance data in order to make better instructional decisions.”
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Progress with Improved Teaching - Science
School Year: 2014-2015
In the area of science, teachers who indicated the services they received from AEA 267 helped improved their
instruction or job-related practices: n=126 respondents. Eighty-nine and six tenths percent (89.6) of respondents
reported strongly agreeing or agreeing that AEA 267 science services they received assisted them in improving their
instructional or job related practices. This is an increase from the 2013-14 survey, in which 80.5% of teachers agreed
or strongly agreed with this statement. The percentage of teachers agreeing or strongly agreeing with this statement
across the state is 90.7%. Agreement in AEA 267 is 89.6%, which is slightly below the statewide percentage of
agreement.
Progress with Student Learning Needs:
AEA 267 and the Science Education Department at the University of Northern Iowa worked collaboratively to provide
research-based curricular materials to school districts that promote inquiry-based instruction. UNI’s Science Education
Resource Center (SERC) housed and maintained the curricular materials owned by both AEA 267 and the university.
AEA 267 provided transportation of the materials through van delivery and implementation support by the science
consultant. Two hundred and thirty-two kits were checked out during the 2014-15 school year. This is a decrease from
2013-14 when 253 kits were checked out. The following kits were checked out by grade band: 75 kits Kindergarten2nd grade, 59 kits 3rd - 4th grades, 48 kits 5th - 6th grades, and 50 kits 6th - 8th grades. Thirty-five schools checked
out at least one kit during the 2014-15 school year.

Progress with Teacher Learning Needs:
AEA 267 supported proven and emerging educational practices in science education. Agency and site-based
professional development and technical assistance specific to district needs around science instructional strategies and
curriculum alignment to the Iowa Core occurred. During the 2014-2015 school year, professional development and
technical assistance occurred in 25 schools.
In addition to supporting professional development surrounding Iowa Core, AEA 267 also purchased and made
available the following technologies: Digital StarLab, iPad compatible probes, Makey Makeys, Squishy Circuits and
robots such as BeeBots, Spheros, Dot and Dash, ReCon 6.0 Programmable Rover and Pro-Bot. Digital StarLab
requires teacher training and in 2014-2015, 9 teachers completed this training.

School Year: 2013-2014
In the area of science, teachers who indicated the services they received from AEA 267 helped improved their
instruction or job-related practices: n=128 respondents. Eighty and five tenths percent (80.5) of respondents reported
strongly agreeing or agreeing that AEA 267 science services they received assisted them in improving their
instructional or job related practices. This is a decrease from the 2012-13 survey, in which 81% of teachers agreed or
strongly agreed with this statement. The percentage of teachers agreeing or strongly agreeing with this statement
across the state is 78.5%. Agreement in AEA 267 is 80.5%, which is slightly above the statewide percentage of
agreement.
Progress with Student Learning Needs:
AEA 267 and the Science Education Department at the University of Northern Iowa worked collaboratively to provide
research-based curricular materials to school districts that promote inquiry-based instruction. UNI’s Science Education
Resource Center (SERC) housed and maintained the curricular materials owned by both AEA 267 and the university.
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AEA 267 provided transportation of the materials through van delivery and implementation support by the science
consultant. 253 kits were checked out during the 2013-14 school year. This is a slight increase from 2012-13 when 242
kits were checked out. The following kits were checked out by grade band: 95 kits Kindergarten-2nd grade, 72 kits 3rd
- 4th grades, 53 kits 5th - 6th grades, and 33 kits 6th - 8th grades. Thirty-two schools checked out at least one kit during
the 2013-14 school year.
Progress with Teacher Learning Needs:
AEA 267 supported proven and emerging educational practices in science education. Site-based professional
development and technical assistance specific to district needs around science instructional strategies and curriculum
alignment to the Iowa Core occurred. During the 2013-2014 school year, professional development and technical
assistance occurred in 19 schools.

School Year: 2012-2013
In the area of science, teachers who indicated the services they received from AEA 267 helped improved their
instruction or job-related practices: Eighty-one percent of respondents (n=85) reported strongly agreed or agreed that
AEA 267 science services they received assisted them in improving their instructional or job related practices. This is a
decrease from the 2011-12 survey in which 90.7% of teachers strongly agreed or agreed with this statement. For the
2012 CSS, the percentage of teachers who agreed with this statement across the state is 81.3%. Agreement in AEA 267
is 81.0%, which is the same as the statewide percentage of agreement.
Progress with Student Learning Needs:
AEA 267 and the Science Education Department at the University of Northern Iowa (UNI) worked collaboratively to
provide research-based curricular materials to school districts that promote inquiry-based instruction. UNI’s Science
Education Resource Center (SERC) housed and maintained the curricular materials owned both by AEA 267 and UNI
while professional development and implementation support is provided by the AEA science consultant. A total of 242
kits were checked out during the 2012-2013 school year.
Progress with Teacher Learning Needs:
AEA 267 supported proven and emerging educational practices in science education. Site-based professional
development and technical assistance specific to district needs around science instructional strategies and curriculum
alignment to the Iowa Core occurred. During the 2012-2013 school year, professional development and technical
assistance occurred in 25 districts.
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Progress with Cost Efficiency
School Year: 2014-2015
For the 2014-2015 school year, AEA 267 closed the Hampton and Eldora satellite offices. This decision was based on
low use of the office due to employees taking advantage of a Remote Worksite option that the AEA offers, where
employees do not have desk space in a specific office. This process decreased the expenses to the Agency for
maintaining the facility.
For the 2014-2015 school year, AEA 267 was able to save $125,000 through a copier buy-out. The AEA now owns the
copiers and has eliminated the monthly lease expense.
For the 2014-2015 school year, AEA 267 has realized a staff reduction of two FTE agency-wide through resignation,
retirement, and/or attrition. This has been a continuous process since the 2010-2011 school year. This has resulted in
an efficiency of costs for staff while continuing to provide similar services to Local Education Agencies throughout
through our AEA service area.
For the 2014-2015 school year, AEA 267 developed the ability to extract billing data from the print billing system and
transferring the data into the business office billing system, thus saving staff time and expense.

School Year: 2013-2014
For the 2013-2014 school year, AEA 267 has restructured the previous van delivery service to the Local Education
Agencies. Van deliveries were reduced from two deliveries each week to all schools to one van delivery each week to
all schools. Efficiency gained by this restructuring included a reduction in costs to the InfoTech service area while
continuing to provide similar services and expansion of the availability of on-line services to LEAs.
For the 2013-2014 school year, AEA 267 closed the Castle Hill special school. The programming and services for the
Castle Hill School were shifted to Bremwood and River Hills special schools. This allowed the agency to maintain
services while utilizing resources that were already in existence.
For the 2013-2014 school year, AEA 267 changed the employee data management system from the Grant Wood HR
and Data Team Business Systems to the Infinite Visions Online system. This change increased the individual capacity
of all employees to access and manage their personal employment data including on-line access to their personnel files
and on-line access to their benefit enrollment information.
For the 2013-2014 school year, AEA 267 has realized a staff reduction of eleven (11) FTE agency-wide through
resignation, retirement, and attrition. This has been a continuous process since the 2010-2011 school year. This has
resulted in an efficiency of costs for staff while continuing to provide similar services to Local Education Agencies
throughout through our AEA service area.
For the 2013-2014 school year, AEA 267 closed the Forest City satellite office and sold the property. This process
increased revenue for the Agency in the sale of the facility at the same time the process decreased the expenses to the
Agency for maintaining the facility.
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School Year: 2012-2013
For the 2012-2013 school year, AEA 267 has restructured the previous nine sectors of service areas to four. Efficiency
gained by this restructure includes the Educational Services, InfoTech, and Special Education service areas
collaborating to ensure staff are assigned to sectors to meet school district needs in a proactive manner. This joint
effort between service areas has improved communication intra-agency and interagency.
Efficiency has been made in administrative F.T.E. to support the sectors. Eight Special Education Coordinators are
assigned to service the four sectors whereas in the past, nine Special Education Coordinators were assigned to nine
sectors. The geographic layout of four sectors allows for more staff in each sector to be assigned to districts for more
efficient use of total staff F.T.E. to support school districts.
AEA 267 has taken a number of steps in other areas as well when looking at efficiencies. They include:
 Moving to one router from three; thus saving the cost of maintenance and purchases of multiple routers.
 When we leased new copiers, we saved $325,000 compared to our previous contract.
 When buying databases, we do this as a system of AEAs rather than individually, thus saving money.
 We have made our van routes more efficient through more efficient routing and cutting back the number of
deliveries in the summer.
 We went out for bid as an AEA system and reduced our Internet costs over 50%.
 Based on declining print impressions and revenue, we reduced the number of print shops from three to two.

Progress with Timely Services
School Year: 2014-2015
According to the 2015 Iowa Department of Education’s Customer Satisfaction Survey, Strongly Agree and Agree
responses have been tabulated.
The AEA helps me meet the needs of students in special education:
Reading
AEA 267: 68.7%
Iowa: 69.9%
Math
AEA 267: 73.8%
Iowa: 71.8%
Science
AEA 267: 63.5%
Iowa: 65.9%
Special Education
AEA 267: 94.1%
Iowa: 88.7%
The AEA helps me meet the needs of students who are not in special education, but are struggling or have diverse
leaning needs:
Reading
AEA 267: 57.9%
Iowa: 58.6%
Math
AEA 267: 58.1%
Iowa: 56.3%
Science
AEA 267: 51.6%
Iowa: 57.9%
Special Education
AEA 267: 54.2 %
Iowa: 50.0%
The AEA helps me review and understand data for a variety of purposes:
Reading
AEA 267: 61.5%
Iowa: 65.1%
Math
AEA 267: 54.6%
Iowa: 63.4%
Science
AEA 267: 50.0%
Iowa: 56.9%
Special Education
AEA 267: 77.3%
Iowa: 76.3%
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The AEA helps me plan for and/or implement practices to ensure that all students have access to the Iowa Core:
Reading
AEA 267: 61.5%
Iowa: 63.9%
Math
AEA 267: 56.4%
Iowa: 63.8%
Science
AEA 267: 57.1%
Iowa: 60.7%
Special Education
AEA 267: 67.9%
Iowa: 66.1%
The AEA helps me meet the literacy needs of all students:
Reading
AEA 267: 69.3%
Iowa: 74.4%
Math
AEA 267: 51.7%
Iowa: 61.6%
Science
AEA 267: 52.4%
Iowa: 60.2%
Special Education
AEA 267: 70.8%
Iowa: 72.1%
The AEA helps me meet the math needs of all students:
Reading
AEA 267: 34.3%
Math
AEA 267: 48.8%
Science
AEA 267: 39.7%
Special Education
AEA 267: 62.5%

Iowa: 46.6%
Iowa: 63.4%
Iowa: 45.5%
Iowa: 63.9%

The AEA helps me use technology to improve teaching and learning in my classroom:
Reading
AEA 267: 57.8%
Iowa: 57.6%
Math
AEA 267: 52.3%
Iowa: 57.8%
Science
AEA 267: 63.5%
Iowa: 61.7%
Special Education
AEA 267: 59.5%
Iowa: 58.9%
Early Intervention evaluations are to be completed within 45 days 100% of the time.
Part B evaluations completed in the 60-day period: 98.85%.
Part C to Part B service IEPs completed by 3rd birthday: 90.71%. (Down from 100%)
Part C evaluations completed in the 45-day period: 100.00%.
A few additional examples of timely services:
 AEA 267’s website features technology allowing AEA 267 educators to order media materials online 24/7.
 AEA 267 provides van delivery to each district weekly to provide educators requested resources when needed.
 Ninety-nine percent of media bookings were delivered by the date requested.
 A professional development online registration feature is available.
 Live chat feature available on PD web site and online catalog for immediate help with questions.
 An online survey development tool is available to districts.
 Professional development opportunities have been offered by AEA 267 to educators in a timely manner,
keeping within required state timeframes, such as Mentor & Induction Training, Iowa Core, Response to
Intervention (MTSS) and Evaluator Training.
 AEA 267’s website provides reading intervention webinars on-demand.
 AEA 267 facilitates collaborative meetings on a regular basis with most districts as a way to stay “current” in
regard to needs for professional learning and progress towards district goals.
 AEA 267 has spent the last three years proactively preparing districts for their transition to systems change in
teacher leadership with emphasis on systems learning with a focus on infrastructure and school improvement
plans to be in place prior to the implementation of teacher leaders.
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School Year: 2013-2014
According to the 2014 Iowa Department of Education’s Customer Satisfaction Survey, Strongly Agree and Agree
responses have been tabulated.
The AEA is responsive to my school’s student learning needs:
Reading:
AEA 267: 84.6%
Iowa: 83.5%
Math
AEA 267: 80.8%
Iowa: 80.7%
Science
AEA 267: 77.4%
Iowa: 78.8%
Special Education
AEA 267: 87.1%
Iowa: 85.3%

The AEA delivers current and timely services to meet my school/district needs in reading, math, science, and special
education:
Reading
AEA 267: 82.2%
Iowa: 81.1%
Math
AEA 267: 78.4%
Iowa: 77.7%
Science
AEA 267: 78.7%
Iowa: 77.9%
Special Education
AEA 267: 81.1 %
Iowa: 79.0%
The AEA provides leadership to meet emerging educational needs:
Reading:
AEA 267: 76.1%
Iowa: 73.2%
Math:
AEA 267: 70.4%
Iowa: 71.5%
Science:
AEA 267: 72.3%
Iowa: 68.1%
Special Education:
AEA 267: 72.3%
Iowa: 73.3%

Early Intervention evaluations are to be completed within 45 days 100% of the time.
Part B evaluations completed in the 60-day period: 99.27%.
Part C to Part B service IEPs completed by 3rd birthday: 100%.
Part C evaluations competed in the 45-day period: 100.00%.
A few additional examples of timely services:
 AEA 267’s website features technology allowing AEA 267 educators to order media materials online 24/7.
 AEA 267 provides van delivery to each district weekly to provide educators requested resources when needed.
 Ninety-nine percent of media bookings were delivered by the date requested.
 A professional development online registration feature is available.
 Live chat feature available on PD web site and online catalog for immediate help with questions.
 An online survey development tool is available to districts.
 Professional development opportunities have been offered by AEA 267 to educators in a timely manner,
keeping within required state timeframes, such as Mentor & Induction Training, Iowa Core, Response to
Intervention (MTSS) and Evaluator Training.
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School Year: 2012-2013
According to the 2012-2013 Iowa Department of Education’s Customer Satisfaction Survey, Strongly Agree and
Agree responses have been tabulated.
The AEA is responsive to my school’s student learning needs:
Reading:
AEA 267: 84.8%
Iowa: 83.6%
Math
AEA 267: 84.2%
Iowa: 82.0%
Science
AEA 267: 81.0%
Iowa: 80.5%
Special Education
AEA 267: 93.7%
Iowa: 87.0%
The AEA delivers current and timely services to meet my school/district needs in reading, math, science, and special
education:
Reading
AEA 267: 84.7%
Iowa: 80.3%
Math
AEA 267: 79.1%
Iowa: 78.1%
Science
AEA 267: 75.9%
Iowa: 78.0%
Special Education
AEA 267: 87.3 %
Iowa: 81.6%
The AEA provides leadership to meet emerging educational needs:
Reading:
AEA267: 72.4%
Iowa: 72.8%
Math:
AEA 267: 65.3%
Iowa: 70.9%
Science:
AEA 267: 66.4%
Iowa: 69.7%
Special Education:
AEA 267: 80.1%
Iowa 74.5%
Early Intervention evaluations are to be completed within 45 days 100% of the time.
AEA 267 Part B evaluations completed in the 60-day period: 98.54%.
AEA 267 Part C to Part B service IEPs completed by 3rd birthday: 98.84%.
AEA 267 Part C evaluations competed in the 45-day period: 100.00%.
A few additional examples of timely services:
 AEA 267’s website features technology that allows AEA 267 educators to order media materials online
24/7/365.
 AEA 267 provides van delivery to each district weekly to provide educators requested resources when needed.
 Ninety-nine percent of media bookings were delivered by the date requested.
 A professional development online registration feature is available.
 Live chat feature available on PD web site and online catalog for immediate help with questions.
 An online survey development tool KeySurvey is available to districts.
 Professional development opportunities have been offered by AEA 267 to educators in a timely manner; keeping
within required state timeframes, such as Mentor & Induction Training, Iowa Core, Response to Intervention
(MTSS) and Evaluator Training.
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Progress with Levels of Customer Participation
School Year: 2014-2015
The data reflects that 97.2 percent of public school districts and accredited non-public schools (208 out of 214 sites)
within AEA 267 have employees who accessed information from the AEA 267 online suite of resources during 20142015. The online suite of resources is located at http://www.iowaaeaonline.org/. The total number of digital resources
used in 2014-15 was 5,092,309, which is an increase of 27.356% in comparison with the 3,998,484 resources used in
2013-2014.
AEA 267’s professional learning opportunities are available through an online registration system. In the 2014-15
school year there were a total of 3937 participants representing AEA 267 public and non-public districts participating
in AEA 267’s professional learning opportunities. All the public school districts (55 out of 55) and 8 of the 18
accredited non-public schools (16 buildings) within AEA 267 had employees participating.

School Year: 2013-2014
The data reflects that 97 percent of public school districts and accredited non-public schools (227 out of 234 sites)
within AEA 267 have employees who accessed information from the AEA 267 online suite of resources during 20132014. The online suite of resources is located at http://www.iowaaeaonline.org/. The total number of digital resources
used in 2013-14 was 3,940,080, which is an increase of 42.927% in comparison with the 2,756,699 resources used in
2012-2013. Two new resources for the 2013-14 school year were added, so the total actual digital resource use was
3,998,484, which is an increase of 45.046% in usage for all digital resources.
The data, also, reflects the number of public school districts and accredited non-public schools within AEA 267 that
have employees who participated in professional learning opportunities provided by AEA 267 during 2013-2014. AEA
267’s professional learning opportunities are available through an online registration system. All the public school
districts (54 out of 54) and 12 of the 30 accredited non-public schools (20 buildings) within AEA 267 have employees
who participated in various professional learning opportunities provided by AEA 267 during 2013-2014.

School Year: 2012-2013
The data reflects that 98 percent of public school districts and accredited non-public schools within AEA 267 have
employees who accessed information from the AEA 267 online suite of resources during 2012-2013. The online suite
of resources is located at http://www.iowaaeaonline.org/.
The data, also, reflects the number of public school districts and accredited non-public schools within AEA 267 that
have employees who participated in professional learning opportunities provided by AEA 267 during 2012-2013. AEA
267’s professional learning opportunities are available through an online registration system. All the public school
districts (56 out of 56) and 24 out of 30 accredited non-public schools within AEA 267 have employees who
participated in various professional learning opportunities provided by AEA 267 during 2012-2013.
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Progress with Levels of Customer Satisfaction
School Year: 2014-2015
AEA Chapter 72 Customer Services – Satisfaction
Progress with levels of customer satisfaction 2014-15
Quality support services must be provided to school district educators. However, educators must also participate in
those services.
When participants (total number responding = 1,295) were recently surveyed on the Iowa Department of Education
Customer Satisfaction Survey, the AEA 267 percent of respondents who “strongly agreed” or “agreed” are
summarized below. The statements below include summaries for total respondents and from each of the main
respondent groups taking the survey.
For the question, “Generally, the AEA services that I have received or participated in met my professional needs”,
89.6% - total respondents, 89.2% - reading teachers, 91.3% - math teachers, 89.6% science teachers and 92.9% special education teachers.
For the question, “The AEA helps me meet the needs of students in special education”, 68.7% - total respondents,
68.7% - reading teachers, 73.8% - math teachers, 63.5% - science teachers, and 94.1% special education teachers.
For the question, “The AEA helps me meet the needs of students who are not in special education, but are struggling or
have diverse learning needs”, 54.9% - total respondents, 57.9% - reading teachers, 58.1% - math teachers, 51.5% science teachers, and 54.2% - special education teachers.
For the question, “The AEA helps me review and understand data for a variety of purposes (student, classroom,
building, district)”, 56.3% - total respondents, 61.5% - reading teachers, 54.6% - math teachers, 50% - science
teachers, and 77.3% - special education teachers.
For the question, “The AEA helps me plan for and/or implement practices to ensure that all students have access to the
Iowa Core”, 55.4% - total respondents, 61.5% - reading teachers, 56.4 % - math teachers, 57.1% - science teachers,
and 67.9% - special education teachers.
For the question, “The AEA helps me meet the literacy needs of students”, 56.4% - total respondents, 69.3% - reading
teachers, 51.7% - math teachers, 52.4% - science teachers, and 70.8% - special education teachers.
For the question, “The AEA helps me meet the math needs of students”, 40.9% - total respondents, 34.3% - reading
teachers, 48.8% math teachers, 39.7% - science teachers, and 62.5% - special education teachers.
For the question, “The AEA helps me use technology to improve teaching and learning in my classroom”, 56% - total
respondents, 57.8% - reading teachers, 52.3% - math teachers, 63.5% - science teachers, and 59.5% - special education
teachers.
For the question, “The AEA helps me prepare my students to experience success as citizens, in post-secondary
education, and in the workplace”, 45.5% - total respondents, 45.1% - reading teachers, 43% - math teachers, 46% science teachers, and 53.6% - special education teachers.
For the question, “The AEA staff that I have contact with have the data-informed decision-making abilities necessary
to positively impact my job related practices”, 75.3% - total respondents, 82.6% - reading teachers, 77.4% - math
teachers, 74.6% - science teachers, and 89.2% - special education teachers.
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School Year: 2013-2014
AEA Chapter 72 Customer Services – Satisfaction
Progress with levels of customer satisfaction 2013-14
Quality support services must be provided to school district educators. However, educators must also participate in
those services.
When participants (total number responding = 1,522) were recently surveyed on the Iowa Department of Education
Customer Satisfaction Survey, the AEA 267 percent of respondents who “strongly agreed” or “agreed” are
summarized below. The statements below include summaries for total respondents and from each of the main
respondent groups taking the survey.
For the question, “Generally, the AEA services that I have received or participated in met my professional needs”,
87.9% - total respondents, 91.1% - reading teachers, 87.5% - math teachers, 86.8% science teachers and 90.7% special education teachers.
For the question, “The AEA is responsive to my school’s student learning needs”, 79.4% - total respondents, 84.6% reading teachers, 80.8% - math teachers, 77.4% - science teachers, and 87.1% special education teachers.
For the question, “The AEA takes a lead role to help my school meet emerging educational needs”, 70.8% - total
respondents, 76.1% - reading teachers, 70.4% - math teachers, 72.3% - science teachers, and 72.3% - special education
teachers.
For the question, “The AEA delivers current and timely services to meet my district or school’s needs”, 79.9% - total
respondents, 82.2% - reading teachers, 78.4% - math teachers, 78.7% - science teachers, and 81.1% - special education
teachers.
For the question, “The AEA delivers cost-efficient services to meet my district or school’s needs”, 71.3% - total
respondents, 76.1% - reading teachers, 70.9% - math teachers, 74.2% - science teachers, and 66.8% - special education
teachers.
For the question, “The AEA delivers services that assist our district in meeting federal and state mandates (NCLB,
IDEA, etc.), 72.12% - total respondents, 78.6% - reading teachers, 75.4% - math teachers, 72.4% - science teachers,
and 81.5% - special education teachers.
For the question, “The AEA services that I have received assisted in improving my students’ achievement”, 74.97% total respondents, 82.5% - reading teachers, 78.8% math teachers, 75.5% - science teachers, and 85.2% - special
education teachers.
For the question, “The AEA services I have received have assisted in improving my instructional or job-related
practices”, 80.2% - total respondents, 87.9% - reading teachers, 83.7% - math teachers, 80.5% - science teachers, and
88.5% - special education teachers.
For the question, “The AEA staff I have contact with have the knowledge and skills needed to have a positive impact
on our school(s)”, 86.1% - total respondents, 88.7% - reading teachers, 86.3% - math teachers, 86.1% - science
teachers, and 90.4% - special education teachers.
For the question, “The AEA staff I have contact with create and maintain good working relationships with people in
my school and/or district”, 86.6% - total respondents, 88.6% - reading teachers, 85.0% - math teachers, 84.3% science teachers, and 90.4% - special education teachers.
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For the question, “The AEA staff I have contact with have the data-driven decision-making abilities to positively
impact my job related practices”, 74.3% - total respondents, 77.7% - reading teachers, 76.8% - math teachers, 67.7% science teachers, and 85.1% - special education teachers.

School Year: 2012-2013
AEA Chapter 72 Customer Services – Satisfaction
Iowa Department of Education Customer Satisfaction Survey:
Quality support services must be provided to school district educators. However, educators must also participate in
those services.
When participants (total number responding = 1,359) were recently surveyed on the Iowa Department of Education
Customer Satisfaction Survey, the AEA 267 percent of respondents who “strongly agreed” or “agreed” are
summarized below. The statements below include summaries for total respondents and from each of the main
respondent groups taking the survey.
For the question, “Generally, the AEA services that I have received or participated in met my professional needs”,
89.8% - total respondents, 93.6% - reading teachers, 90.3% - math teachers, 92.3% science teachers and 96.4% special education teachers.
For the question, “The AEA is responsive to my school’s student learning needs”, 79.8% - total respondents, 84.8% reading teachers, 84.2% - math teachers, 81.0% - science teachers, and 93.7% special education teachers.
For the question, “The AEA provides leadership to meet my emerging educational needs”, 68.5% - total respondents,
72.4% - reading teachers, 65.3% - math teachers, 66.4% - science teachers, and 80.1% - special education teachers.
For the question, “The AEA delivers current and timely services to meet my district or school’s needs”, 81.1% - total
respondents, 84.7% - reading teachers, 79.1% - math teachers, 75.9% - science teachers, and 87.3% - special education
teachers.
For the question, “The AEA delivers cost-efficient services to meet my district or school’s needs”, 70.7% - total
respondents, 72.4% - reading teachers, 68.4% - math teachers, 69% - science teachers, and 72.4% - special education
teachers.
For the question, “The AEA delivers services that assist our district in meeting federal and state mandates (NCLB,
IDEA, etc.), 75.0% - total respondents, 83.7% - reading teachers, 75.0% - math teachers, 75.0% - science teachers, and
89.1% - special education teachers.
For the question, “The AEA services that I have received assisted in improving my students’ achievement”, 77.3% total respondents, 81.7% - reading teachers, 77.1% math teachers, 73.3% - science teachers, and 89.6% - special
education teachers.
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For the question, “The AEA services I have received have assisted in improving my instructional or job-related
practices”, 82.2% - total respondents, 84.7% - reading teachers, 82.1% - math teachers, 81.0% - science teachers, and
90.5% - special education teachers.
For the question, “The AEA staff I have contact with have the knowledge and skills needed to have a positive impact
on our school(s)”, 85.7% - total respondents, 85.7% - reading teachers, 86.7% - math teachers, 81.9% - science
teachers, and 93.7% - special education teachers.
For the question, “The AEA staff I have contact with create and maintain good working relationships with people in
my school and/or district”, 87.2% - total respondents, 88.7% - reading teachers, 88.8% - math teachers, 82.7% science teachers, and 95.0% - special education teachers.
For the question, “The AEA staff I have contact with have the data-driven decision-making abilities to positively
impact my job related practices”, 76.1% - total respondents, 78.4% - reading teachers, 72.5% - math teachers, 70.8% science teachers, and 91.4% - special education teachers.
For the question, “The AEA services I have used have increased my instructional capacity,” 86.7% total responses, Administrative responses only
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AEA Assurances
The APR was not required by the Department of Education in the 2015-2016 school year; however,
AEA 267 produced the report.

AEA Information
Current Authorized Agency:
AEA 267
3712 Cedar Heights Drive
Cedar Falls, Iowa 50613-6290
AEA: AEA 267

Primary AEA-APR Contact
Name: Jon W. McKenzie, PhD
Title: Director of Assessment and Comprehensive Improvement
Telephone: 319.273.8287
Fax: 319.273.8229
Email: jmckenzie@aea267.k12.ia.us
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